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STATE UNIVERSITY O F NEW YORK COLLEGE AT CORTLAND 
Located atop one of the many hills in Central New York's "City of 
Seven Valleys," the State Univ ersity of New York C ollege at Cor t­
land was foun ded in 1868 as the Cortla nd Normal Scho ol, which 
included among its earliest students inventor and industrialist 
Elmer A. Sperry of Sperry-Rand Corp. fame 
Over the decades, the campus expanded and in 1941, by an act 
of the legi slature and the Board of Regents, the institution official­
ly became a four-year college providing courses leading to the 
bachelor's degree. In 1948, Cortland College was a founding 
member of the State University of New Yo rk. 
Today, more than 5,600 undergraduate and 600 graduate 
students are pursuing de grees within the Colle ge's two acad emic 
divisions - Arts and S ciences and Professional Studies. Twen ty-
three departments with a faculty of more than 300 offer the Co rt­
land State student body some 40 majors from which to choose, 
including economics, biology, sociology, elementary and seco n­
dary educat ion, physical educa tion, health educ ation and re crea­
tion, to name a few. 
The Colle ge's main campus covers 191 acres and include s 30 
major buildings. Fourt een of these structures are resid ence ha lls 
providing on-campus housing for 2,600 students. Cortland also 
operates its Outdoor Education Cente r at Raquette Lake in the 
Adirondacks, the Hoxie Go rge Nat ure Pres erve outsid e Cortland, 
and the Bra uer Memoria l Geological Field Stat ion near Albany on 
the Helde rberg Escarpment. 
At Cortlan d State, athletics are viewed as havin g an important 
role in the educational mission of the College. During the fall, 
winter and spring seasons, Cortland State participates in 24 inter­
collegiate sports - 12 men's and 12 w omen's - in an attempt to 
provide a broa d program which will meet the needs, interests and 
abilities of its students. 
The stated obje ctive of the Co llege's ath letic program is the de ­
velopment and welfare of the student. In the coachin g of indivi­
dual sports as well as in the direction of the overall athletic pro­
gram, the Colle ge endea vors to provide a high calibre of profes­
sional leadership consisten t with the goals of the institution. 
Cortland State is particular ly proud of its long tradition of inter­
collegiate athletics and its high standing in small coll ege athle tic 
circles. In support of this heritage, the Coll ege offe rs its student-
athletes - some 800 annually - a number of outstanding indoor 
and outdoor facilities for intercollegiate competition, as well as for 
educational and recreati onal purposes. 
The Park Center for Physica l Education and Recreation, opened 
in 1973, features a main gymnasium with a 3,6 00 seating capaci­
ty; an Olympic-size swimming pool with gallery seating for 1,500; 
an ice arena which can accomodate 2,500 spectators; racquetball 
and squash courts, a w restling room, and modern athletic training 
facilities. Nearb y Lusk Field Hou se, with its new tartan-textu red 
surface, is home for the indoor track teams, varsity pract ice ses­
sions and recreational activities. The Red Dragon football and 
lacrosse squads compete on Davis Field, with its 5,000 seating 
capacity. Cortla nd's socce r teams play on Holloway Field, which 
has lights for night contests. The C ollege has 50 acres of athletic 
fields and 24 outdoor tennis courts. 
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Enrollment: 6,455 
President: Dr. James M. Clark 
Colors: Red and White 
Nickname: Red Dra gons 
Stadium: Davis Field (5,000) 
Surface: Grass 
Head Coa ch: Dennis Kayser (Ithaca 74) 
Record: First Year 
Assistant Coa ches: 
Bill Beerman (Lock Haven '81) linebackers 
Jerry Casciani (Springfield '59) administrative asst. 
Craig Cheplick (Dickinson '78) offensive line 
George Moon (Adirondack CC '83) defensive line 
Ed Redmond (Cortland '81) receivers 
Craig Reopell (Cortland '84) secondary 
1985 Record: 4-5 
1986 Captains: Jim Mango, Jim French 
Starters Lost: 11 
Starters Returning: 12 
Lettermen Lost: 17 
Lettermen Returning: 45 
Basic Offe nse: l-Fo rmation 
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Head Athl etic Traine r: John Cottone 
Head Foo tball Trainer: Dave Boyland 
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HEAD COACH DENNIS KAYSER 
After spend ing the past decade as an assist ant football coach 
throughout the Northeast , 34-year-old Denn is Kayse r makes his 
head coachin g debut at Cortlan d State in the autumn of 1986. 
"Everybody's a sum of all their experi ences and I feel I've had 
some great ex periences as a n assistant coach," said Kayser, who 
has coached at Albany State, Princeton University, Union College, 
Springfield Colleg e, Lafayette Colle ge and, most recently, Dart­
mouth College. 
"I really wanted to be a head coach this year," added the 
Somers, N.Y., native . "This was the first year t hat I'd actively pur­
sued a he ad coaching job. I just felt that now is th e time. I've go t­
ten the las t good expe rience at Dartmou th and that, in my mind, 
tied togeth er things for me." 
Kayser has coached both varsity and freshm en. He's directed 
linebackers, defensive ends and defensive backs, as well as offen­
sive backs. 
I've worked under alot of different systems and philosophies and 
I've take n in what I felt is the best thing out of each system and 
molded it into what I be lieve in," said Kayser, who will sc rap Cort­
land's veer option and 4- 3 defense in favor of the l-Forma tion at­
tack and a "50 " defense. 
More important in Kayser's scheme than the playbook is the 
type of Cortlan d athlete who will execut e the plan. 
"Our main goal is to be a team," Kayser noted. "We will be 
together as a tea m and pl ay as a te am. In order to do that, there 
are alot of things that come unde r that heading, like discipline, 
unselfishness, attitude, sacrifice and enthusiasm. If we get 
everybody working toge ther as a team, the winnin g will take ca re 
of itself. 
"Football is for the players to participate in and enjoy. As a 
coach, you want them to feel positiv e about their ex perience and 
you want them to be suc cessful. I think it's our job a s teachers to 
provide the positive learning environment for them so that they do 
have the chance to enjoy the expe rience and be succes sful." 
Kayser earned a B.S. in Phys ical Education from Ithaca College 
in 1974. He pla yed both lacrosse and football for the Bombers . 
After graduat ion, he receiv ed a maste r's degr ee in educati on ad­
ministration at Alba ny State in 1975. While a t Albany, he ass isted 
coaching the varsity de fense as well as the var sity lacrosse team. 
The next year he coached freshmen football and the varsity defen­
sive seco ndary at Princeton University. 
From 1976 to 1978, Kays er taught phy sical education at Unio n 
College, where he was he ad lacrosse coach and a defen sive line 
coach for football. An instructor of physical educ ation at Spri ng­
field College from 1978 to 1980, Kayser also served as head 
lacrosse coach and c oached the lineb ackers, defen sive en ds and 
offensive backs in football. At Springfield, he assisted with 
facilities management. 
Between 1981 and 1983, Kayser was an assistant football coach 
at Lafayette College. The past two years, he taught physical 
education and coached the linebac kers at Dartmou th College. 
An instructor in the Cortland physica l education department, 
Kayser and h is wife, Martha, and two-year- old son, Brian, res ide 
in Cortland. 
The 1986 Cortland State coaching staff. Left to right, Craig Reopell, Bill Beerman, Dennis Kayser, 
Ed Re dmond an d Cr aig Cheplick. No t pic tured: George M oon and Je rry C asciani. 
Bill Beerman 
Linebackers 
Bill Beerman joins the Cortland football staff as 
linebacker coach this season. A native of Homer, 
N.Y., Bill attended Lock Haven State in Penn­
sylvania, where he received a B.S. degree in 
Health, Physical Education & Recreation in 1981. 
Bill earned four varsity football letters at Lock 
Haven and was presented the Edward L. McGill 
Memorial Award. 
After graduation from Lock Haven, Bill re­
turned to his hometown. Since 1981, he has 
been an elementary education instructor in the 
Homer Central School District. From 1981 to 
1985, Bill served as assistant varsity football 
coach at Homer High and has been head varsity 
Softball coach since 1982. 
A p rofessional ski instructor, Bill and his wife, 
Cathy Ann, reside in Cortland. 
Jerry Casciani 
Administrative As sistant 
A member of the Cortland State faculty since 
1970, Dr. Jerry Casciani played offensive and 
defensive back for Springfield College in the late 
1950's. The Niagara Falls, N.Y., native earned his 
bachelor's degree from Springfield in 1959, his 
master's degree from Penn State in 1960, and 
his doctorate from West Virginia University in 
1980. 
Casciani played semi-pro football in Penn­
sylvania for two years and was an assistant 
coach at Manhasset (NY) High. Between 1964 
and 1967 he was head lacrosse coach and assis­
tant football coach at Baltimore (MD) Junior Col­
lege. Before coming to Cortland, Casciani served 
as Chairman of Health and Physical Education of 
the Northeastern District of York County, Pa. 
The head men's lacrosse coach at Cortland for 
the past three seasons, Casciani has taken the 
Red Dragons to the SUNYAC Championship and 
the NCAA Div. Ill Tournament every one of those 
seasons. He was named SUNYAC Lacrosse 
Coach of the Year in 1985. Casciani has also 
been both head and assistant wrestling coach at 
Cortland. He has coached linebackers from 1970 
to 1975 and from 1980 to 1985. He will assist 
with administrative duties this autumn. 
Jerry and his wife, Judith Lee, and their 
children, Christopher, 17, and Jennifer, 14, 
reside in Cortland. 
Craig Cheplick 
Offensive L ine 
Now in his second season with the Red 
Dragons, Craig Cheplick again directs the offen­
sive line. As Watkins Glen High School head foot­
ball mentor from 1980 to 1984, Craig led his 
squads to a combined 22-12-2 record while cap­
turing a league crown and statewide mention. He 
was the offensive coordinator for two years prior 
to becoming head coach. 
A native of Bath, N.Y., Craig attended Haverl-
ing Central High in Bath before matriculating to 
Dickinson College, where he lettered in both foot­
ball - as a running back - and lacrosse. Craig 
earned his bachelor's degree from Dickinson in 
1978 and an M.S. in Education from Elmira Col­
lege in 1984. He has taught history at Watkins 
Glen High for the past seven years. 
Craig and his wife, Libby, reside in Watkins 
Glen. 
George Moon 
Defensive L ine 
After spending the past two seasons with the 
Red Dragon junior varsity, George Moon steps in 
as the varsity defensive line coach this autumn. 
The Glens Falls, N.Y., native directed the jayvee 
offensive line in 1984 and served as the defen­
sive coordinator in 1985. 
The 26-year-old coach, who is currently pursu­
ing a bachelor's degree in physical education at 
Cortland, attended Lake George High. He earned 
an associates degree in airline computer opera­
tion from Wilma Boyd Career School in 1979 and 
an associate's degree in accounting and business 
management from Adirondack Community Col­
lege in 1983. 
Moon coached the Cobleskill High junior varsi­
ty football team in 1983 and served as Cobleskill 
High assistant jayvee basketball coach for two 
seasons. He is single and resides in Cortland. 
Ed Redmond 
Receivers 
A native of Amsterdam, N.Y., Ed starts his se­
cond year of coaching the Red Dragon receivers. 
A 1981 Cortland State graduate, Ed lettered three 
seasons as a Red Dragon third baseman, winn­
ing All-SUNYAC honors as a senior. 
Ed attended Ithaca High, where he lettered in 
football, basketball and baseball. He earned a 
B.S.E. degree in Health Education from Cortland. 
From 1982-83, Ed coached football and taught 
health at Candor (NY) High where he continues 
to instruct health and driver's education. He has 
also assisted coaching football at Lansing High 
and directed the Lansing baseball squad to the 
league championship. 
Ed and his wife, Amy, and son, Michael, who 
will be one year old in February, reside in Ithaca. 
Craig Reopell 
Defensive C oordinator/Secondary 
After coaching the Red Dragon junior varsity 
for the last two years, Craig Reopell takes over as 
Cortland's defensive coordinator with an em­
phasis on directing the secondary. Craig also 
joins the Cortland State physical education facul­
ty this autumn as an instructor. 
Craig was athletic director and men's basket­
ball coach at Tompkins Cortland Community Col­
lege in 1985-86. During the previous academic 
year, Craig served as athletic director at St. 
Mary's School in Cortland. 
A native of North Adams, Massachusetts, 
Craig grew up in Hoosick Falls, N.Y. After a stint 
in the U.S. Air Force, Craig assisted coaching 
football at Salem (NY) High in 1979. He was 
assistant football and basketball coach at 
Hoosick Falls in 1980-81. During the next two 
seasons, Craig was assistant grid coach at Troy 
(NY) High and Laney High in Wilmington, N.C. 
He earned an A.A.S. degree from Hudson Valley 
Community College in 1982 and a B.S.E. in 
physical education from Cortland State in 1984. 
Craig and his wife, Mary, and their daughter, 
Kristin, who will be one year old in October, 
reside in Cortland. 
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KAYSER'S "ROAD W ARRIORS" 
RALLY A ROUND T EAM P HILOSOPHY 
Perhaps the only time you'll hear the wo rd "I" uttered by a R ed Dragon 
football player or coach this autumn will be in describing the team's offen­
sive formation. First-year head mentor Dennis Kayser, who replaces Larry 
Czarnecki, wan ts to ush er in the "W e Gen eration." 
We definitely wa nt to win an d have a s uccessful program here," said 
Kayser, on ly the nin th head foo tball coach in 57 yea rs of Co rtland foot­
ball. "But we feel that we've got to take care of other things first and then 
the w inning will co me. An d that's having a 'we ' philosophy." 
"Good peo ple. Tha t's mo re impo rtant to us than a guy just goi ng out 
and doing a great job on the field," explained Kayser. "We want good peo­
ple here i n all a reas and we want them to fit into the w hole campus en­
vironment. That's impor tant." 
How will the D ragon co ach fo ster th is "we" attitu de? 
"The first thing is that we'l l neve r mention the word 'I ,'" he rep lied. 
"Everything will be emp hasized as w e from the coa ches on dow n. You 
learn by repetition and we've just got to really focus on the team. 
Everything we do is going to be for the team and the team's betterment." 
Kayser jok ingly refers to his squad as the "Road Warriors" after looking 
at a bizarre 1986 schedule which has Cort land playing awa y for five 
straight we eks earl y in the se ason. The Dra gons, enjoy ing a five -game 
home stand last year, strung together four co nsecutive wins for th e first 
time since 1966. Two of those victories were over Wagner and Albany -
both o f whom we nt on to E CAC p layoff titles. 
Cortland, however, finished the 198 5 campaign with thre e lopsided 
losses. New D ragon sk ipper Ka yser loo ks to ke ep th e Dra gon ship o n a 
more even keel this autumn. In the meantime, he has scrapped the option 
attack in favor of the l-formation and, defensively, will implement the "50" 
in place of the 4- 3. 
OFFENSE 
The Dra gons retur n a battle-tested, tale nted offens ive unit. QB Jo hn 
Dargle (87- 164-12, 1,185 yard s, 5 TD) be came the star ting sig nalcaller 
after the first game in 1985. He must battle former jayvee QB Rich Keefer, 
a powe rful pa sser, for the top spot . "I wouldn't hes itate to use either ," 
says Ka yser, wh o alte rnated the two in pre- season. "Bu t we'r e goin g to 
settle on one. That's the one position in which you've got to be consistent. 
Ten guy s are lo oking to that on e guy." 
Two pair s of eye s pee ring back belo ng to SE P aul Bearup (27-460-2) 
and FL M ike Po hleven (27-4 43-1) - the be st wid e rece iving tand em in 
the regio n. Senior TE B ill Murphy (7-51 ) also returns. FL Dav e Falc o 
(6-76) and SE Jeff Roberto provide depth, as do newcomers Jim Marzec 
(6-5, 225) an d Chris La fferty (6-4, 220 ) at tight end . 
In Cortland's new l-formation backf ield, '85 top rusher Todd Hob in 
(99-546-3) will take the three -point stanc e at FB . Howard Horton and 
Dave Pi tcher, who com bined for 750 yar ds an d 11 TD 's, ar e gon e. Bu t 
fleet-footed Steve Pisciotta (6-52), a D ragon track sprinter, wil l be a t TB. 
Gareth G rayson, Jeff Aus tin and David Kelly back up Ho bin a t FB, while 
Brent Mather, Ste ve W heelock an d Mike Ste vens vi e at tailb ack. 
Up f ront, the Dragons won't be as big with the loss of O T A l Wohlford, 
but should be a s sol id as in '85. OT Craig Millard (6-3, 245) and O G Jim 
Mango (5-10-225) are back. The Dragons' utility man, John Nichols (6-0, 
230), played both guard and center a year ago, but concentrates on snap­
ping the ball this sea son. Newcomers Ro b Cla rk (6-0, 218) and Ch ris 
Baron (6-0, 215) comp ete for the othe r starting guar d positio n, while 
Tony Schonzeit (6-2, 240) and J ames Mangano (6-3, 245) vie t o start a t 
tackle. OG Tom Schmandt, OT G reg Puc cia an d C To mmy Rich ter giv e 
Cortland depth. 
DEFENSE 
An important indicator of Cortland's success in 1986 will be its ability to 
rebuild a de pleted de fense. All-Americas DT P aul Fal sone an d LB To ny 
Zawadzki, the te am's top tac klers the p ast three yea rs, have graduated. 
Converted center Bob Hotaling (6-1, 235) and former LB's Larry 
Mooney and Joe Shannon will compete for no se guard in Cortland's new 
"50" defe nse. Eri c Har tz (5-1 1, 220) an d Jim Fre nch (6-0, 225 ) are the 
pre-season favorites at DT, but must stave out some towering 
newcomers, Lou Pe lton (6-5, 250 ) and Ke ith Kn ight (6-3, 245) , to kee p 
Red Dragon fullback Todd Hobin paced the D ragons w ith 546 yards in 
1985. The versatile Hol land Pate nt, N.Y . native played flan ker as a 
sophomore an d do ubles as C ortland's pu nter. 
their jobs . Soph D T John Swiderski (6-2, 205 ) shou ld als o help . 
Experienced Cly de Ha wley (23 tac kles in '85) and Jimmy Car ter (60 
tackles in '85) hold down the inside linebacker spots. Juniors Steve Kealy 
(6-1, 215) and Paul Kisie l (6-2, 215) provid e support. Powe rful soph 
Steve Woodard (6-2, 227) and freshman Bob Keith (5-11, 200) lead out­
side linebackers hopefuls, which include soph Marc Nelson (6-2, 215) and 
Arnie Creeley (6-0, 208 ). 
The four th leading Dragon tackier with 68 s tops last fall, FS Tom Addy 
leads the defensive secondary. Junior CB Bob Viscardi, who h ad four in­
terceptions in '85, returns. Dave DerCola is the frontrunner at strong safe­
ty, while Gre g Bearup, Paul's younger brother, is the top pre-season 
leader for the other corne rback. Cort land does ha ve sec ondary depth . 
CB's inclu de: Joe Kla usz, former Q B Pa ul Gra zioplene, Lee Bec k, Ric h 
Mauro and Scott Brone. The Dragons have Jim Dooley and Jim O'Donnell 
at S S, wh ile Mi ke To untosakis an d Bri an Elkin are a t free sa fety. 
SPECIAL TE AMS 
Cortland's placekicking chores will be handled by either fre shman Joel 
Crandall or Red Dragon jayvee veteran Jack Ricci. Todd Hobin will do the 
punting. Two year s ago, Ho bin wa s the reg ular punte r but only pu nted 
three times in 1985 - one went for 74 yards. Red Dragon kickoff return 
specialist Je ff Aus tin returns. Aus tin has run back kicks for two T D's, in­
cluding a school record 100-yard run in last year's opener against Buffalo. 
1985 Results 
Cort. 
14 SUNY-Buffalo 31 
3 Hobart 16 
22 Buffalo Sta te 20 
28 Wagner 23 
41 Brockport 6 
21 Albany 16 
0 Alfred 31 
20 Canisius 34 
0 Ithaca 41 
1986 CORTLAND STATE FOOTBALL ROSTER 
Player Pos. Yr. Hgt. 
ADDY, Tom FS Jr. 6-1 
ARNO, Jeff QB Fr. 5-10 
AUSTIN, Jeff RB Sr. 5-9 
BARON, C hris G Jr. 6-0 
BEARUP, Gre g CB So. 5-10 
BEARUP, Pau l WR Sr. 5-11 
BECK, Lee CB So. 5-11 
BRONE, Sc ott CB So. 5-11 
CARTER, Jimmy ILB So. 6-0 
CLARK, Ro bert G So. 6-0 
COSGROVE, Mike OLB So. 6-1 
CRANDALL, Joel TB/K Fr. 6-2 
CREELEY, Ar nie OLB Jr. 6-0 
DARGLE, John QB Jr. 6-0 
DERCOLA, Da ve SS So. 5-8 
DOOLEY, Jim SS Sr. 6-0 
ELKIN, Br ian FS So. 5-9 
FALCO, Dav id FL Jr. 6-2 
FRENCH, Jim DT Jr. 6-0 
GRAMA, To dd C So. 5-8 
GRAYSON, Gar eth FB So. 5-11 
GRAZIOPLENE, Pau l CB Sr. 6-0 
HARTZ, Er ic DT Jr. 5-11 
HAWLEY, Cly de ILB Jr. 6-0 
HOBIN, To dd FB Sr. 5-9 
HODGE, Chr is WR Jr. 6-0 
HOTALING, Bob NG Sr. 6-1 
HOUGHTON, Mark WR Fr. 6-2 
JONES, D avid OLB Fr. 6-3 
KEALY, St eve ILB Jr. 6-1 
KEEFER, Ric h QB Jr. 6-3 
KEITH, Ro bert OLB Fr. 5-11 
KELLY, Da vid RB So. 6-1 
KLAUSZ, Joe CB Jr. 5-9 
KISIEL, Pau l ILB Jr. 6-2 
KNIGHT, Ke ith DT So. 6-3 
LAFFERTY, Chr is OT Fr. 6-4 
LIGHT, Da n DT Fr. 6-4 
MANGANO, Jam es OT Sr. 6-3 
MANGO, Jim G Sr. 5-10 
MARZEC, Jim TE So. 6-5 
MATHER, Bren t TB Jr. 5-10 
MAURO, Rick CB Fr. 5-9 
MILLARD, Cr aig OT Jr. 6-3 
MOONEY, Larry NG Sr. 5-11 
MURPHY, Bill TE Sr. 6-2 
NATOLI, Jo hn VcS So. 5-11 
NELSON, M arc OLB So. 6-2 
NICHOLS, Joh n C Sr. 6-0 
NOTO, Ge orge G So. 6-1 
O'DONNELL, Jim TE So. 6-2 
PELTON, Lou DT Jr. 6-5 
PISCIOTTA, St eve TB Jr. 5-10 
POHLEVEN, Mike FL Jr. 6-0 
PONTE, Pau l OLB So. 6-0 
PUCCIA, Gre g OT So. 6-2 
RICCI, Jac k K So. 5-9 
RICHTER, Tomm y C Fr. 6-0 
ROBERTO, Jeff WR Jr. 5-9 
SCHMANDT, Tom G Jr. 5-8 
SCHONZEIT, Tony OT So. 6-2 
SHANNON, Jo e NG Jr. 5-8 
STAUSS, Rick ILB Fr. 5-11 
STEVENS, M ike TB Jr. 5-6 
SWIDERSKI, John DT So. 6-2 
TAYLOR, Jim ILB Fr. 5-11 
TOUNTOSAKIS, Mike FS So. 6-1 
VISCARDI, Bo b CB Jr. 5-11 
WHEELOCK, Ste ve TB Jr. 5-10 
WOODARD, Ste ve OLB So. 6-2 
YAPLE, G ary WR Jr. 5-11 
Hometown High School/Coach 
Ithaca Ithaca/Joe Moresco 
llion Ilion/Nick Pannes 
Homer Homer/Mike Norris 
Yorkville New Yor k Mill s/Dave L angone 
Albany CBA/Cliff Leh man 
Albany CBA/Cliff Leh man 
Marcellus Marcellus/John Longuil 
Hilton Hilton/Dick Todd 
Ronkonkoma Connetquot/Rick Ha ggerty 
Chemung Waverly/Jeff Milliard 
Elmira Hgts. Edison/Chuck Brady 
McDonough Oxford Academy/Tony Ab bott 
Newark Va lley Newark Va lley/Harry Ca nning 
Cazenovia Spencer (GA )/Jon Fre re 
Clyde Clyde-Savannah/Nick DerCola 
Bayport Bayport/Bob Don nelly 
Westfield, NJ E. Br unswick/Marcus Borden 
Lake G rove Sachem/Fred Fusaro 
Pittsford Pittsford-Mendon/Tom Vogt 
Cedarhurst Lawrence/Rich Mollo 
Rochester Monroe/Gerry Patti 
Batavia Batavia/John Kreydt 
Ithaca Ithaca/Joe M oresco 
Fairport Fairport/Don Santini 
Holland Patent Holland Patent/Bill Brown 
Irving Lakeshore/Dan Gottfried 
Coram Longwood/Don Crosby 
Albany Guilderland/Art Wau gh 
Greene Greene/Gordon Daniels 
Rodman South Je fferson/Tom LaDuke 
Raquette Lake Massapequa/lgor Bishko 
Ballston Lake Shenendehowa/B. Steue rwald 
Camden Camden/Steve Montgomery 
Yonkers Roosevelt/Tony De Matteo 
Clinton Clinton/Doug Scoones 
Rochester Kearney/Don Delia Ve lla 
Cuba Cuba/Skip Lord 
Hamlin Brockport/Bob Ellis 
Silver C reek Silver C reek/Archie Bradley 
Hauppauge Hauppauge/Jim Steigerwald 
Fishkill John Jay 
Vestal Vestal/Bill McGuire 
Whitesboro Whitesboro/Tom Schoen 
Hyde Park Roosevelt/Ted Petersen 
Boonville Adirondack/Mike Mi llich 
Mamaroneck Mamaroneck/Jerry Trezza 
Syracuse West Genesee/Pete P alumb 
Rochester Irondequoit/Rich Kaplun 
Watertown Watertown/Ron LaDuke 
Poughkeepsie Roosevelt/Ted Petersen 
Walton Walton/Jim Hoover 
Auburn Auburn/Bob Ada ms 
Gardiner New Pal tz/John Ford 
Dolgeville Dolgeville/Jerry Wa lczak 
Oneida Oneida/Rocky Va lentine 
Watertown Immaculate Heart/M. Britto n 
Farmingville Sachem/Fred Fusaro 
Scarsdale Eastchester/John D'Arco 
Montrose Hudson/Vinnie Anni charico 
Rome Rome Catholic/Mike Davis 
Newfield Newfield/Tony Marks 
Williamsville South/Charles Huber 
Syracuse West Ge nesee/Pete Palumb 
Lacona Sandy Creek/Robert Gregory 
Syracuse Corcoran/Tom Marzullo 
Hamburg Frontier/Paul Schaller 
Ithaca Ithaca/Joe Moresco 
Brockport Brockport/Bob Ellis 
West Win field Mt. Markham/Don Zuhlke 
Rochester Aquinas/Dave Wh itcomb 











































































Arno, Je ff llion, New Y ork 
Quarterback Freshman 
Major: Physical Education 
Jeff joins the Red D ragons as a highly-t outed signalcaller from llion Cen­
tral ... A Central Valley Conference all-star pick in 1984 and 1985 ... Win­
ner of the 1986 Joe Beamis Outs tanding Football Play er Award . .. Also 
played baseball and ba sketball at llion .. . PARENTS: Christine Arno BRO­
THERS/SISTERS: Cindy. 
Cazenovia, Ne w Yo rk 
Junior 
Dargle, Jo hn 
Quarterback 
Major: Rec reation 
John took over as QB midway through the open er last year and be came 
Cortland's starting signalcaller the rest of the season ... His 1,185 passing 
yards in '85 was third best among all-time single seaso n school records 
... Completed 53 percent - 87 of 164 - for 5 TD's ... After throwing a 
dubious school record seven intercep tions vs. Hobart, he only gave up 
five more during the final seven outings . .. Dean's List at Cortland ... A 
member of the Cor tland Masquers Actors Guild and the Cortland ROTC ... 
Was an MVP in baseball and football at Spencer High in Columbus, 
Georgia ... Transfer from West Georgia State ... PARENTS: John and Sal­
ly Dargle BR OTHERS/SISTERS: Peter, Susan. 
Raquette La ke, New Y ork 
Junior 
Keefer, Ric h 
Quarterback 
Major: Economics 
Rich possesses the stro ngest throwing arm on the Re d Dragon squad ... 
Fired a 62-yard TD in a jayv ee gam e last y ear... An injury cut his junior 
varsity seas on short in '85 ... A strong contender for starting QB ... All-
league in both lacrosse and football at Massape qua High ... His father, 
Earl, Class of '49, is a Cortland C-Club Hall of Fame Member... PARENTS: 
Earl and Kather ine Keef er BRO THERS/SISTERS: Glenn , Craig. 
RUNNING BACKS 
Austin, Je ff Homer, New Y ork 
Fullback Senior 
Major: Physical E ducation 
Jeff has been th e top Red Drago n kick returner the past two seas ons ... 
Set a school record with his 100-yard TD return in '85 opener at UB ... 
Had a 92-ya rd TD return at Buffalo Sta te in '84 . .. Averaged 20.2 yard s-
per-return last autumn ... Only carried the ball twice from the line of 
scrimmage in '85, but once for a TD ... An all-conference pick in football 
and baseball at Homer High ... Active with Athlete s Against Drunk Driving 
PARENTS: Rona ld and Ire ne Austin B ROTHERS/SISTERS: Randy, Chere. 
Rochester, New Y ork 
Sophomore 
Grayson, Ga reth 
Fullback 
Major: Physical Education 
A Re d Dragon jayvee last yea r, Gareth will play fullb ack in Cortland's new 
"I" formation ... An all-city selection for two years in football, wrestling 
and track ... Throws discus on the Cortland track team . .. PARENTS: 
Jewel Grayson BRO THERS/SISTERS: None. 
Holland Patent, N ew Y ork 
Senior 
Hobin, Tod d 
Fullback 
Major: Physical Ed ucation 
Todd was Cortland's top rusher in 1985 with 546 yards and 3 T D's on 99 
carries ... His 75 yard TD run was the seventh longest in Red Drag on 
history .. . A versa tile athlete, he played flan ker as a sophomore mak ing 
10 catches for 170 yards and 2 TD's .. . Cortland's regular punter as a 
soph, Todd only punted three times in '85 but one went for 74 yards -
second longest eve r at Cortlan d .. . An all-st ate football playe r at Holland 
Patent High ... Also won grid honors as All-Upstate, All-Tri Valley League 
and One ida Dispatch Athlete of the Year . .. Has been on Dean 's List at 
Cortland for three semesters ... Minoring in biology .. . PARENTS: Irving 
and Donna Hobin BRO THERS/SISTERS: Tammy, Diane . 
Camden, Ne w Yo rk 
Sophomore 
Kelly, Dav id 
Running Ba ck 
Major: H istory 
Dave played junior varsity for Cortland in ' 85 ... Won all-league honors in 
football at Camden Central... Also wrestled and played baseball... Minor­
ing in physical educ ation ... PARENTS: Betty Ke lly BROTHERS/SISTERS: 
Tim, Sandy, Lisa, Diane, Barb, Bonnie. 
Mather, Br ent Vestal, N ew Y ork 
Tailback Junior 
Major: Economics 
A Re d Dragon jayvee rusher a ye ar ago ... Brent earned varsity letter s at 
Vestal High in footba ll, track and baseball... Minoring in management... 
PARENTS: Brian Mather and Margery Mather BROTHERS/SISTERS: Terri, 
Tammy. 
Gardiner, Ne w Yo rk 
Junior 
Pisciotta, Ste ve 
Tailback 
Major: Economics 
A lightning quick run ner... Steve is one of Cortlan d's top track sprinters 
... In six carri es last year, he g ained 52 yards - an average of 7.4 yards 
per attempt... Showed versatility as a New Paltz High At hlete ... Section 
IX wrestling champ . .. All-state linebacker . .. All-county and all-le ague 
tailback ... Dean's List at Cortland ... PARENTS: Salvatore and Annie 
Pisciotta BROTHERS/SISTERS: Matt, Mike, Janet, SalliAnn, Patricia . 
Lacona, New Y ork 
Junior 
Stevens, Mi ke 
Tailback 
Major: Physical Ed ucation 
An all-around athlete ... Mike comes to Cortland from Hudson Valley 
Community College, where he earne d an associate's degree in physical 
education ... An All-North and All-Up state football pla yer at Sand y Creek 
... Section III wrestling champion ... Won all-star honors in baseba ll .. . 
Syracuse TV Channel Five "Athlete of the Week" ... PARENTS: Sally 
Stevens BRO THERS/SISTERS: Geor ge, Ray, Terry, Missy. 
West Winf ield, New Y ork 
Junior 
Wheelock, St eve 
Tailback 
Major: Physical Ed ucation 
"Odie" carried the ball for the Cortlan d junior varsity in '85 . .. Earned al l-
state football honors while at Mount Markham High ... Also received MVP 
laurels in track ... Competed in baseball and basketball as well... Member 
of the Cortland Weight Trainin g Club ... A Herkim er Community Co llege 
transfer... PARENTS: Gordon and Carol Wheelock BROTHERS/SISTERS: 
Bill, Deb. 
RECEIVERS 
Bearup, Pa ul Albany, New Y ork 
Split E nd Senior 
Major: Physical Ed ucation 
Paul paced Cortland receivers in 1985 with 27 catch es for 460 yard s and 
2 TD's ... Has caught 34 pass es for 588 yards combine d in two seaso ns 
... Longest pass plays both years - 48 yards in '84 and 41 yards in '85 -
were against Canisius ... Injured returning punts mid-season as a 
sophomore ... Active with the Cortland Dance Tearn ... Attended Christian 
Brothers Academy in Albany ... Played football, basket ball and ran track 
... Older brother of Dragon teammate Greg ... PARENTS: Paul and 
Margaret Bearup BRO THERS/SISTERS: Steve, Kathy, Jim, Sue, Nancy , 
Greg. 
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Falco, Davi d Lake Grove, New Yor k 
Flanker Junior 
Major: Physical Edu cation 
Dave caught six pass es in four game s for 76 yards last autumn ... Had a 
40-yard reception vs. Br ockport... Played football, baseba ll and baske t­
ball at Sachem High in Lake Ronkonkoma ... Member of Beta P hi Epsilon 
fraternity at Cortland ... PARENTS: Tony and Margaret Falco BROTHERS/ 
SISTERS: Lisa, Michele, Anthony. 
Hodge, Chr is Irving, New Yor k 
Wide Receive r Junior 
Major: Secondary Edu cation 
One of Cor tland's fastest track sprinters, Chris hopes to employ his speed 
as a pass catcher this autumn ... An all-conference receiver at La keshore 
High in Angola, N.Y. ... Member of the All-We stern New York sprint team 
... Also played basketball and did some boxing in high school... Minoring 
in Radio & TV ... Member of the Cortland History Club ... PARENTS: Leon 
and Gladys Clark BROTHERS/SISTERS: Debb ie, Margaret, Judy, Lorreta, 
Sam, Martin, Anthony. 
Albany, New York 
Freshman 
Houghton, Mark 
Wide Receive r 
Major: Management Scien ce 
A graduate of Guilderland High ... Mark played football, baseball and 
lacrosse ... Voted Most Improv ed Player in football ... Chosen a se cond 
team all-sectional defenseman ... PARENTS: Linda Moshi er BROTHERS/ 
SISTERS: Chris. 
Fishkill, New York 
Sophomore 
Marzec, Jim 
Tight En d 
Major: Biology 
Jim makes his football debut with the Dragons this year ... Possesses 
strength and good hands ... Received President's Academic Fitness 
Award at John Jay High ... Earned a scholastic regents Diploma with 
honors . .. Member of Tri Beta Biology Honor Society at Cortland ... 
Dean's List as a freshman ... PARENTS: E. Robert Marz ec and Lorraine 
Marzec BR OTHERS/SISTERS: Laura, Lynn. 
Mamaroneck, New York 
Senior 
Murphy, William 
Tight En d 
Major: Phys ical Ed ucation 
After playing QB as a frosh at Brockport and the n as a soph at Cortla nd, 
"Murph" made a success ful transition to tight end in '85 ... Caugh t seven 
passes for 51 yards .. . Member of Delta Kappa Beta fraternity ... Active 
with Athletes Against Drunk Driving ... All-league football player at 
Mamaroneck High ... Also competed in basketball, baseball and lacrosse 
... Minoring in sports management... PARENTS: Joan Murphy an d John 
Murphy BRO THERS/SISTERS: Michael, Janice, Jean, Tiffany. 




Major: Physical Education 
Mike tied as the '85 team le ader with 27 receptions ... Gained 443 yards 
and 1 TD ... One of three receivers last year rotating into the line-up ... An 
excellent athlete ... Was all-league in football, bask etball and baseball for 
three years while at Do lgeville Central ... Member of the Cort land Weight 
Training Club ... Minoring in sports management . .. PARENTS: Louis 
Pohleven and Lou ise Pohleven BROTHERS/SISTERS: Mark, LuAnn, Lori. 
Roberto, Jeff Montrose, New Yor k 
Split En d Junior 
Major: Management Scien ce 
Jeff was a junior varsity receiver in '85 ... Caught a 62-yard TD pass in 
34-0 win over Brockport re serves ... Team MVP and an all- league pick at 
Hendrick Hudson High . .. Also playe d scholastic baseba ll .. . PARENTS: 
Charles and Ro se Robert o BROT HERS/SISTERS: Lynn. 
Newfield, New York 
Junior 
Yaple, Gary 
Wide Rece iver 
Major: Economics 
A Cortland junior varsity player in '85 ... Named Outstanding Senior 
Athlete at Newfield Centra l ... Competed in scholasti c baseball, football, 
track and skiing ... Minoring in math . .. Active with the Cortland Weigh t 
Training Club ... A membe r of the Cortland State R .O.T.C. ... PARENTS: 
Edith Yap le BRO THERS/SISTERS: Ross, Fred, Steve, Terri. 
OFFENSIVE L INEMEN 
Yorkville, New York 
Junior 
Baron, Ch ristopher 
Guard 
Major: Secon dary Social Stu dies 
Chris was a memb er of the Red Dragon junior varsity squad last yea r... 
Spent his freshman season at Wa gner College ... Played football, basket­
ball, baseba ll and track at New York Mills High ... Chosen first team all-
conference on the gridiron ... Active with student tele vision station CSTV 
... Minoring in history ... PARENTS: Caro lyn Baron BROTHERS/SISTERS: 
Patrick, Jr. 
Chemung, New York 
Sophomore 
Clark, Robe rt 
Guard 
Major: Physical Education 
A Broo me Community College transfer in Janua ry ... Played with the Tri­
ple City Jets ... An all-leag ue and All-Tw in Tier sele ction at Wave rly High 
... Boyce Award an d Lewis Award winn er in football... Most Outstanding 
Class B Wrestler in Section IV ... Member of the Cor tland Weight Training 
Club ... PARENTS: Robert Clark and Susan Cla rk BRO THERS/SISTERS: 
Allison, Mary Sue. 
Cedarhurst, New York 
Sophomore 
Grama, Tod d 
Center 
Major: Physical Educ ation 
A junior var sity offensive lineman last year... Won all-conference and all-
divisional honors in football at Law rence High ... Also wrestled and co m­
peted in track ... Member of Beta Epsilon fraternity at Cortland ... 
PARENTS: Roberta Gram a BRO THERS/SISTERS: Barry, Tobie. 
Lafferty, Chr is Cuba, New Yor k 
Tackle Freshman 
Major: Ge ology 
Chris Gra duated from Cuba Centra l this spring ... Was a Tri-Coun ty all-
star and Cu ba's MVP in football last se ason ... Also played volleyball and 
ran track ... Will minor in physical education ... PARENTS: Sharon Collins 
BROTHERS/SISTERS: None. 
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Mangano, Jame s Silver Creek , New Yo rk 
Tackle Senior 
Major: Educ ation 
A foot injury last summer kept James sidelin ed for the 1985 season ... 
Will vie for a starting role in '86 .. . Attended Silver Cree k Centra l, where 
he was county champion in the shot put... Also played scholastic basket­
ball ... Minoring in history at Cortland . .. PARENTS: James and Joan 
Mangano BRO THERS/SISTERS: Chris, John, Diana, Quintin. 
PARENTS: Donna Schmandt BR OTHERS/ 




Major: Physical Educ ation 
Jim returns as a starting offensive guard in '86 ... Vice-President of the 
Men's Athletic Association .. . President of the Weight Training Club .. . 
Active with Athletes Against Drunk Driving ... Minoring in Geography ... A 
Hauppauge Youth Sc holarship Award Winner.. . Played in Suffolk County 
All-Star Scholastic Football Game ... Was a National Bank of North 
America Player of the Week .. . PARENTS: Jack and Rosem ary Mango 
BROTHERS/SISTERS: Jacqui, Lorraine, Suzin, Diana, Joseph. 




Major: Physical Educ ation 
A returning starter at tackle ... Captained both his football and hockey 
squads at Roose velt High ... An honorable mention All-D utchess County 
grid player... Active with both Athlete s Against Drunk Driving and the Ice 
Hockey Club at Cortland ... Minoring in management ... PARENTS: 
Charles and Marily n Millard BRO THERS/SISTERS: Paul. 
Nichols, Joh n Watertown, New York 
Center Senior 
Major: Physical Edu cation 
A Red Dragon veteran, John has performed at guard and center as both a 
reserve and a starter ... Began five games last year... A former a ll-league 
football, basketball and baseball player at Watertown H igh ... Member of 
Cortland Weightlifting Cl ub ... Active with Athletes Agai nst Drunk Driving 
... PARENTS: Jack and Fran Nic hols BRO THERS/SISTERS: Dave. 
Poughkeepsie, New Yor k 
Sophomore 
Noto, Geor ge 
Guard 
Major: Communications 
George competed on the Co rtland jay vees last year... A vers atile athle te 
... Won two Mid-Hu dson League hockey titles at Roo sevelt High in Hyd e 
Park ... Competed on the bronze medal team handball unit at the '8 4 Em­
pire State Games ... Also played scholastic baseball ... Minoring in 
management at Cortland ... PARENTS: Berni e and Rosean ne Niet BR O­
THERS/SISTERS: Anthony, Tom. 





Greg missed '85 with an inj ury but will figure into the R ed Dragons' offen­
sive plans this autum n ... Beta Phi E psilon fraternity member... Won all-
state, All-North and All-Upstate honors on the gridiron ... Also par­
ticipated in basketball and lacrosse . .. Minoring in political science . .. 
PARENTS: Anne Spa ziani BROT HERS/SISTERS: Kyle. 
Scarsdale, New York 
Freshman 
Richter, Tomm y 
Center 
Major: Physical Ed ucation 
Tommy comes to Cortland from Eastchester High, where he played foot­
ball and competed in track .. . Recipient of the Eastch ester Sports Club 
Scholarship, the James Amodio Memorial Scholarship and the 
Eastchester Police Depar tment Award ... PARENTS: Rober t and Mildred 
Howell BRO THERS/SISTERS: Brian, Betsy. 
Schmandt, Tom Rome, New York 
Guard Junior 
Major: Physical Educ ation 
Tom will compete for the starting right guard spot in '86 . .. Was an All-
Center Valley League football player for Rom e Catholic ... Also competed 
in basketball and baseball ... Earned academic mention on Vice 
President's list at Mohawk Va lley Community College ... Active with Cort-
Newfield, New York 
Sophomore 
land Weight Training Club 
SISTERS: Mike, Tim. 
Schonzeit, To ny 
Tackle 
Major: Sociology 
Tony moves up from the jayvees this year .. . Will battle for a starting 
tackle position ... All-conference football player at Newfield Central, 
where he competed in track as well ... Minoring in criminology ... 
Member of Beta Ph i Epsilon fraternity ... PARE NTS: Gail Brotherton BRO­
THERS/SISTERS: Robert, John. 
KICKERS 
McDonough, New York 
Freshman 
Crandall, Joe l 
Kicker/Tailback 
Major: Physical Edu cation 
Joel is a straight-on kicker with plenty of power . .. Was an all-county 
kicker at Oxford Academ y as a soph and all-coun ty punter as a junio r... 
Second team all-county as a tailback .. . Team MVP as a sen ior... Also 
played scholastic baske tball ... PARENTS: Richar d and Dorothy Cra ndall 
BROTHERS/SISTERS: Theres a, Lisa. 
Farmingville, New Yo rk 
Sophomore 
Ricci, Jac k 
Kicker 
Major: Physical Edu cation 
The Cortland junior vars ity kicker a y ear ago ... Looking to fill varsity void 
created by the departure of Russ Slater ... Attended Sachem High in 
Ronkonkoma, where he played football ... A member of the Cortland 
Weight Training Clu b ... PARENTS: Fre d and El izabeth Ricci BROTHERS/ 
SISTERS: Lisa. 
DEFENSIVE LINEMEN 
Pittstord, New York 
Junior 
French, Jim 
Defensive Tac kle 
Major: Physical Edu cation 
Cortland's most experie nced returning defen sive lineman ... Jim started 
four games for the Dragons in '85 ... Had 23 tackles, a QB sack and a 
fumble recovery .. . Had 14 stops in five games as a sophomore .. . A 
graduate of Pittsford Mendon High, where he wrestled and played football 
... Minoring in sports management .. . PARENTS: Bob and Pear l French 
BROTHERS/SISTERS: Dave , Tim, Barb, Sandy , Debbie. 
Hartz, Eric Ithaca, New York 
Defensive Tack le Junior 
Major: Physical Edu cation 
Eric started a pair of ga mes for the Dragons in '85 ... Had 17 tackles and a 
QB sack in six outings ... Competed in football, hockey and track at Ithaca 
High ... Active with Athletes Against Drunk Driving at Cortland ... 
PARENTS: Merritt Hartz BRO THERS/SISTERS: Wayne, Greg . 
Hotaling, Bo b Coram, New York 
Nose Gu ard Senior 
Major: Ge ography 
A stando ut offensive center the past two years, Bob m akes the transition 
to nose guard this autumn .. . Should be among the frontrunn ers for the 
spot ... Attended Longwood High, where he played football and com­
peted in track ... PARENTS: Mike and Helen Anterie BROTHERS/SIS­
TERS: Debbie, Robin, Mike, Lori. 
Rochester, New Yor k 
Sophomore 
Knight, Keith 
Defensive Tac kle 
Major: Recreation 
An alumnus of the Re d Dragon junior varsity ... Attended Bishop Kearney 
High in Rochester... All-league wrestler as a junior and senior... Section 
Five Champ in junior year .. . All-conference football player his senior 
season ... Won all-league plaudits in track for three years ... PARE NTS: 
Gail Lucey BRO THERS/SISTERS: Chris. 
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Light, D an Hamlin, Ne w Yo rk 
Defensive T ackle Freshman 
Major: Undecided 
Dan graduated this year from Brockport High, where he played both foot­
ball and basketball ... Will bolster the Red Dragon line with his 6-4, 
205-pound frame ... PARENTS: George Rose and Cheryl Rose BRO­
THERS/SISTERS: Greg, Scott. 
Newark Val ley, New Y ork 
Junior 
Boonville, Ne w Yo rk 
Senior 
Mooney, Lar ry 
Nose G uard 
Major: Business Management 
Larry brings experience to the Dragon front line ... Saw considerable play­
ing time as a linebacker reserve in '85 ... A two-time All-lntervalley 
League selection in both football and wrestling at Adirondack High ... 
Coached in high school by former C-State gridder Mike Millich ... Dean's 
List at Cortland ... PARENTS: Carol Mooney and Larry Mooney, Sr. BRO­
THERS/SISTERS: Paul, Joe, April. 
Auburn, New Y ork 
Junior 
Pelton, Lo u 
Defensive T ackle 
Major: Physical E ducation 
A Cayuga Community College transfer, Lou had received a scholarship of­
fer from the University of Texas at El Paso ... Graduated from Auburn 
High, where he played football, basketball and baseball... All-league for 
two seasons in football... St. Francis Award as Outstanding Lineman in 
1984... Second Team All-Upstate ... PARENTS: Frieda Pelton 
BROTHERS/SISTERS: Pam, Lori, Mary 
Williamsville, Ne w Yo rk 
Junior 
Shannon, J oe 
Nose Gu ard 
Major: History 
Joe had 19 tackles in seven games as a reserve linebacker last year... 
Will compete for starting nose guard spot - a position at which he excell­
ed in high school ... A two-time all-league and All-Western New York 
selection at Williamsville South ... Named third team all-state ... Also won 
all-league honors as a catcher in baseball ... Vice-President of Beta Phi 
Epsilon fraternity ... Minoring in political science ... PARENTS: Caroline 
Shannon BROTHERS/SISTERS: Don, Mike, Mark, Karen, Anne. 
Syracuse, New Y ork 
Sophomore 
Swiderski, Jo hn 
Defensive Tac kle 
Major: Physical Ed ucation 
John played defensive line on the Cortland jayvees in '85 ... Competed in 
baseball, football and basketball at Syracuse's Corcoran High ... MVP in 
baseball ... Outstanding Defensive Player Award in football... First Team 
Metro Division center... Second Team All-Upstate ... Honor student... 
Student-Athlete Award ... Member of Weight Training Club at Cortland ... 
PARENTS: Edward and Doris Swiderski BROTHERS/SISTERS: Marge, 
Kathy, Theresa, Ed, Jim. 
LINEBACKERS 
Ronkonkoma, Ne w Yo rk 
Sophomore 
Carter, Ja mes 
Inside L inebacker 
Major: Physical Ed ucation 
As a freshman last year, James was Cortland's fifth leading tackier with 
60 stops ... Played in all nine games ... A starter in five outings ... Had 12 
solo tackles and an interception ... Captained both his football and 
lacrosse teams at Connetquot High ... All-league in both sports ... 
Member of Beta Phi Epsilon fraternity ... PARENTS: James and Joanne 
Carter BROTHERS/SISTERS: Brian. 
Elmira H eights, New Y ork 
Sophomore 
Cosgrove, Mich ael 
Inside Lin ebacker 
Major: Math 
Mike played on the junior varsity last season ... Was all-league in both 
football and basketball at Thomas A. Edison High in Elmira Heights ... 
Fourth team all-state in football ... Conference Defensive Player of the 
Year in 1985 ... PARENTS: Gary and Joyce Cosgrove BROTHERS/ 
SISTERS: Gary, Jim, Brenda, Cindy. 
Creeley, Ar nie 
Outside L inebacker 
Major: Physical Ed ucation 
A Red Dragon jayvee in '85 ... Arnie won all-league honors as both a 
guard and a defensive end during his junior and senior years at Newark 
Valley High ... Also wrestled and played baseball... Member of Pi Lamb­
da Phi fraternity ... Active with the Cortland Weight Training Club ... A 
Broome Community College transfer ... PARENTS: Richard and Bonnie 
Creeley BROTHERS/SISTERS: Karen, Ricky, Scott. 
Fairport, Ne w Yo rk 
Junior 
Hawley, Cly de 
Inside L inebacker 
Major: Hea lth 
Clyde had 23 tackles in seven outings last year for Cortland ... An all-
county baseball player for two seasons at Fairport High ... An All-Greater 
Rochester football selection ... Times-Union named him to its "Super 22" 
Football Team ... Member of Phi Beta Epsilon fraternity ... PARENTS: 
Clyde and Helen Hawley BROTHERS/SISTERS: Eileen, Lois, Glen. 
Greene, Ne w Yo rk 
Freshman 
Jones, Da vid 
Outside L inebacker 
Major: Economics 
David graduated this year from Greene Central, where he won the All-
Sports Award for receiving the most varsity letters ... All-league and all-
county and Team MVP in both football and baseball ... Senior all-star in 
basketball ... Listed in Who's Who Among American High School 
Students ... PARENTS: David Jones, Sr. and Connie Jones BROTHERS/ 
SISTERS: Kimberley, Tonya. 
RED DRAGON FOOTBALL 
COACHES AND RECORDS 
WILLARD P . ASHBROOK - Won 9, Lost 8, Tied 4 
1925 5-1-1 1926 4-1-2 1927 
GEORGE H ENDRICKS - Won 0, Lost 5, Tied 1 
1928 0-5-1 
HOWARD H OBSON - Won 3, Lost 4, Tied 0 
1929 3-4-0 
HENRY KU MPH - Won 6, Lost 6, Tied 1 
0-6-1 
1930 4-3-0 1931 2-3-1 
CARL "CHUGGER" D AVIS - Won 105, Lost 67, Tied 17 
1932 4-0-3 1941 2-3-1 1953 2-3-1 
1933 5-0-2 1942 4-1-0 1954 2-3-2 
1934 4-1-1 1946 4-3-0 1955 6-1-0 
1935 6-0-1 1947 5-3-0 1956 4-3-0 
1936 5-1-0 1948 5-1-1 1957 4-1-2 
1937 4-2-0 1949 4-3-0 1958 5-2-0 
1938 2-4-0 1950 3-4-0 1959 2-3-2 
1939 5-2-0 1951 3-4-0 1960 2-5-0 
1940 2-5-0 1952 4-2-1 1961 4-3-0 
1962 3-4-0 
ROGER RO BINSON - Won 70, Lost 77, Tied 3 
1963 4-3-0 1969 4-4-0 1975 2-6-1 
1964 8-1-0 1970 5-4-0 1976 4-5-0 
1965 7-2-0 1971 4-5-0 1977 2-8-0 
1966 6-2-0 1972 6-3-0 1978 5-5-0 
1967 4-4-0 1973 1-7-1 1979 1-9-0 
1968 5-3-0 1974 2-6-1 
ED D ECKER - Won 13, Lost 17, Tied 0 
1980 3-7-0 1981 6-4-0 1982 4-6-0 
LARRY CZ ARNECKI - Won 12, Lost 16, Tied 0 
1983 4-5-0 1984 4-6-0 1985 4-5-0 
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Kealy, Ste ve Rodman, New Y ork 
Inside Lin ebacker Junior 
Major: Economics 
A two-year vetera n of the Cortlan d jayvee program ... Steve earned all-
league honors in both wrestling and football at South Jerrerson High in 
Adams, N.Y. ... Was an all-north grid pick as a senior . .. Also playe d 
baseball and competed in track in high school ... Minoring in manage­
ment science ... PARENTS: Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kealy BROTHERS/SIS­
TERS: Phillip, Beth. 
Keith, Rob ert Ballston Lake, New Y ork 
Outside L inebacker Freshman 
Major: Physical E ducation 
A freshman this season, Robert lettered as an offensive guard at 
Shenendehowa High in Clifton Park, N.Y. ... A transfer fr om Hudson 
Valley Community College ... Plans on minoring in sports management... 
PARENTS: Linda Keith BR OTHERS/SISTERS: Kelly, Kim. 
Clinton, Ne w Yo rk 
Junior 
Kisiel, Pau l 
Inside Lin ebacker 
Major: Management Sc ience 
Paul gained experience as a Red Dragon jayvee, but hopes to compete for 
a starting varsity role t his autumn ... An all-league football and basketball 
star at Clinto n High ... MVP in both sports ... A member of Bet a Phi Ep -
silon fraternity . .. Had previously attended Elmi ra College ... PARENTS: 
Raymond and Julie Kisiel BRO THERS/SISTERS: Ray, Christine, Allison, 
Allaine. 
Rochester, New Y ork 
Sophomore 
Nelson, Ma rc 
Outside L inebacker 
Major: Physical Education 
A Red Dragon jayvee in '85, Marc gradu ated from West Irondequoit High 
... Was all-county pick on sectional champion football team ... Also com­
peted in golf and basketball . .. Member of the Cortland Weigh t Training 
Club ... Minoring In biology ... PARENTS: Jack and B arbara Nelson BRO­
THERS/SISTERS: Mike, Marcia, Ellen, Elaine . 
Syracuse, New Y ork 
Sophomore 
Natoli, John 
Inside L inebacker 
Major: Physical Ed ucation 
John played football and lacrosse at West G enesee High ... An honora ble 
mention all-leag ue gridder ... PARENTS: Angelo Natoli BRO THERS/SIS­
TERS: Terri, Jim, Joey. 
Oneida, New Yo rk 
Sophomore 
Ponte, Pau l 
Inside Lin ebacker 
Major: Economics 
Paul was a seventh team all-s tate linebacker at One ida High .. . Won all-
league honors in football, baske tball and baseball... PARENTS: Anthony 
and Mary Ponte BR OTHERS/SISTERS: Mark, Joseph. 
Syracuse, New Y ork 
Freshman 
Stauss, Ric k 
Inside Lin ebacker 
Major: Recreation 
An Onondaga Community Colleg e transfer... Rick grad uated from West 
Genesee High, where he was an all-lea gue linebacker... Third team All-
Upstate and fifth team all-state selection ... Defensive MVP in 2nd Annual 
East-West Senior All-Star Game held in Rome ... Also competed in 
baseball, basketball and track at West Genesee ... PARENTS: Richard and 
Dolores Stauss BROTHERS/SISTERS: Tim, Tammy. 
Hamburg, Ne w Yo rk 
Freshman 
Taylor, Jim 
Inside Lin ebacker 
Major: Physics 
Jim graduated from Frontier Central in Hamburg this year ... Won all-
conference honors as a junior and was honorable mention All-Western 
New York last year... Listed in Who's Who Among American High School 
Students ... Minoring in Math at Cortland ... Played football, baseball and 
track in high school ... PARENTS: James and Marcia T aylor BROTHERS/ 
SISTERS: Scott, Tracey. 
Woodard, Ste ve Rochester, Ne w Yo rk 
Outside L inebacker Sophomore 
Major: Physical Education 
A Red Dragon junior varsity player last season, Steve will be a frontrunner 
for a starting linebacker spot ... Attended Aquinas High in Rochester, 
where he played football and ran track ... PARENTS: Rober t and Sand ra 
Woodard BRO THERS/SISTERS: Greg . 
DEFENSIVE B ACKS 
Addy, Tom Ithaca, Ne w Yo rk 
Free Sa fety Junior 
Major: Business 
Tom returns at safety for the Dragons ... Fourth leading tackier in '85 with 
68 stops .. . Had a Q B sack ... Led squad with eight pass defle ctions ... 
Picked off two passes for 46 yards ... A kne e injury cut short his seaso n 
two years ag o ... Won ECAC Player of the Wee k honors ... Ithaca College 
transfer ... All-conference base ball and football player at Ithaca High ... 
PARENTS: Douglas and Charlotte Addy BR OTHERS/SISTERS: Rick, D an, 
Mitch, Doug, Missy. 
Albany, New Y ork 
Sophomore 
Bearup, G reg 
Cornerback 
Major: Secondary Math Education 
Greg joins older sibling Paul to form Cortland's only football-playing 
brother combination in '86 ... A Hudson Valley Community College 
transfer ... New York State Regents Scholar ... Graduate of Christian 
Brothers Academy in Albany ... Was on 1983 Se ction II Class A baseball 
championship squad ... Played football, baseball, basketball and ran track 
in high school . .. PARENTS: Paul and Marga ret Bearup BRO THERS/SIS­
TERS: Steve, Kathy, J im, Susie, Nacy, Paul. 




Major: Physical Ed ucation 
Lee started on the Red Dragon jayvees a year ago ... Voted all-county for 
three football sea sons at Marce llus High ... Team captain as a senio r... 
Honor student ... Also competed in scholastic wrestling, hockey and 
baseball... Member of Pi Lambda Phi fraternity at Cortland ... PARENTS: 
Bernard Beck and Ann Beck BR OTHERS/SISTERS: Jay. 
Brone, Sc ott Hilton, New Y ork 
Cornerback Sophomore 
Major: Physical Ed ucation 
A Red Dragon junior varsity veteran ... Graduated from Hilton High, where 
he twice won all-county football honors . .. A second team All-Gre ater 
Rochester pick ... Also earne d all-county plaudits in baseball . .. Com­
peted in wrestling as well . .. PARENTS: Bruce and Jean Brone BRO­
THERS/SISTERS: Natalie. 
DerCola, Da ve Clyde, Ne w Yo rk 
Strong S afety Sophomore 
Major: Management Scie nce 
A Nass au Community College transfer... Dave was a first team all-state 
gridder at Clyde-Savannah High School ... First Team All-Greater 
Rochester and all-leagu e . .. Named to "Super 22" .. . Also was Section 
Five Golf Champio n in 1983 . .. Dean's List at Nassau C C ... PARENTS: 
Nicholas and Margaret DerCola BROTHERS/SISTERS: Nick, Jr., John, 
Mike, Diane . 
Bayport, Ne w Yo rk 
Senior 
Dooley, Jim 
Strong S afety 
Major: Physical Education 
Jim saw varsity action in three games last year ... A Red Drag on pole 
vaulter in track ... Men's Athletic Association president... House Chaplain 
of Beta Phi Epsilon fraternity ... Volunteer teacher for local alternativ e 
high school ... All-league football p layer and a ll-county pole vaulter whi le 
at Bayport High ... PARENTS: Joseph an d Rose Dooley BROTHERS/SIS­
TERS: Joe, Connie, Eileen , Theresa . 
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Elkin, Brian Westfield, New Jers ey 
Free Safe ty Sophomore 
Major: Undec ided 
Brian started at free safety for Ramapo College in New Jersey last autumn 
...Graduated from East Brunswick High, where he p layed football and ran 
track ... PARENTS: Monroe Elkin B ROTHERS/SISTERS: Wendy, Stacey. 
Grazioplene, Paul Batavia, New Yor k 
Cornerback Senior 
Major: Liberal Arts 
"Graz" shi fts from quarterback to safety this autumn .. . Completed 75 of 
146 passes for 970 yards with 5 TD's and 11 interceptions in three 
seasons ... Was Offensive MVP as a freshman in Cortland's Parents 
Weekend win over Pac e .. . Earned all-county and All-G reater Roche ster 
Football Honors while at Batavia High . .. Minoring in Art . .. PARENTS: 
Gerald and Jea nette Gra zioplene BR OTHERS/SISTERS: Philip. 
Klausz, Joe Yonkers, New York 
Cornerback Junior 
Major: English 
Joe appea red in six Dragon contests last year ... Had nine tackles and 
forced a fumble ... A Pace Univers ity transfer ... Voted all-city and all-
county in football while play ing for Roosev elt High in Yonk ers ... Landed 
MVP Honors during the Elks Club Than ksgiving Day Gam e .. . Received 
the Yonkers Schola r Athlete Award ... Competed on the Cortland track 
team ... Member of Bet a Phi Epsilon fraternity ... PARENTS: Joseph an d 
Nancy Klaus z BROTHERS/SISTERS: Laura. 
Mauro, Rick Whitesboro, New York 
Cornerback Freshman 
Major: Pol itical Sci ence 
A transfe r from Herkimer Community Co llege, Rick attende d Whitesboro 
High where he played football ... Majored in accounting at Herkimer... 
PARENTS: Joseph and Josephine Mauro BROTHERS/SISTERS: Brian, 
Dom, Anna, Rosa, Carm. 
O'Donnell, Jim Walton, New York 
Strong Safe ty Sophomore 
Major: Undecided 
Jim appeared in three games as a varsity reserve ballcarrier in '85 ... 
Shifts to defensive back this autumn .. . An all-con ference and all-metro 
gridder at Walton Central... Earned all-star honors as a basketball player, 
while also competing in track and baseball. .. PARENTS: Frances O'Don­
nell and Bill Hunt BRO THERS/SISTERS: Joe, Eileen. 
Tountasakis, Mike Ithaca, New York 
Free Sa fety Sophomore 
Major: Political Scie nce 
A transfer from Mansfield Sta te in Pennsylv ania ... Mike played baseball 
and football at Ithaca H igh ... In 1985, was Tea m MVP an d a District all-
star for his American Legion basebal l squad . .. PARENTS: Mary Lois 
Tountasakis BROTHERS/SISTERS: None. 
Viscardi, Bob Brockport, New Yo rk 
Cornerback Junior 
Major: Physical Ed ucation 
Bob pace d the Dragons with four interceptions in '85 . .. Picked off two 
passes in 21-16 win over Albany last year .. . Named EC AC Def ensive 
Player of the Wee k for that effort ... Had 43 tackles - 12 solo - last 
autumn ... Competed in both football and basebal l at Brockport High ... 
PARENTS: Robert and Joan Viscardi BROTHERS/SISTERS: Dave, Kristen. 
SERIES R ECORDS (1924-1985) 
Series Last 
Opponent Series Rec ord Began Played 
Adelphi Cortland leads 3-0 1968 1971 
ALBANY S TATE Albany leads 5-4 1976 1985 
ALFRED Alfred leads 24-12-1 1940 1985 
Alfred Frosh Cortland leads 1-0-1 1926 1927 
American International Am. Int. leads 3-2 1939 1977 
Arnold Cortland leads 4-0-1 1932 1936 
Bergen Cortland leads 3-0 1936 1946 
Bloomsburg Cortland leads 4-3-1 1954 1961 
Bridgeport Bridgeport leads 5-3 1962 1974 
BROCKPORT ST ATE Cortland leads 31-4-2 1948 1985 
BUFFALO Buffalo leads 10-7-1 1950 1985 
BUFFALO S TATE Cortland leads 2-0 1984 1985 
CANISIUS Canisius leads 6-3-0 1935 1985 
Cascadilla Cortland leads 1-0 1924 1924 
Cent. Connecticut C. Conn, leads 8-3-1 1969 1984 
Clarkson Cortland leads 6-2 1939 1951 
Colgate Frosh Colgate leads 4-1 1924 1928 
Colgate JV Cortland leads 1-0 1935 1935 
Cornell Frosh Cornell leads 4-2 1927 1932 
Cornell JV Cortland leads 3-2 1937 1948 
C.W. Post C.W. Post leads 7-5 1960 1971 
East Stroudsburg E. Stroud, leads 21-14-7 1925 1979 
Edinboro Series tied 1-1 1972 1976 
Genesee Wesleyan Cortland leads 1-0 1931 1931 
Glassboro Cortland leads 2-0 1964 1965 
Hartwick Cortland leads 10-0 1929 1950 
HOBART Cortland leads 4-3 1966 1985 
Hofstra Hofstra leads 7-3 1952 1982 
Indiana (Pa.) Indiana leads 6-0 1970 1975 
ITHACA Ithaca leads 24-17-3 1930 1985 
Keystone Academy Keystone leads 2-0 1929 1930 
Kings College Cortland leads 4-1 1959 1963 
Merchant Marine Cortland leads 1-0 1977 1977 
Lock Haven Series tied 2-2-1 1937 1941 
Mansfield State Cortland leads 10-2-5 1924 1947 
Marist Cortland leads 2-0 1980 1981 
Maryland State Maryland St. leads 1-0 1968 1968 
Mohawk Cortland leads 1-0 1947 1947 
Montclair State Cortland leads 4-3-1 1964 1975 
Morrisville Cortland leads 1-0 1930 1930 
New York Tech Cortland leads 3-1 1979 1982 
Northeastern Northeastern leads 4-2 1966 1971 
Oswego Cortland leads 8-2-1 1924 1935 
Pace University Cortland leads 1-0 1983 1983 
Plattsburgh State Cortland leads 1-0 1978 1978 
Rhode Island Rhode Island leads 1-0 1969 1969 
Rochester Frosh Cortland leads 1-0 1924 1924 
St. Bonaventure Cortland leads 1-0 1925 1925 
St. John's of Manlius St. John's leads 2-0 1924 1926 
St. Lawrence Series ties 6-6 1936 1984 
Salisbury State Salisbury leads 1-0 1983 1983 
Sampson Cortland leads 1-0 1947 1947 
Slippery Rock Cortland leads 4-0 1925 1938 
Southern Connecticut Series tied 2-2 1976 1979 
Springfield Springfield leads 10-8-1 1946 1979 
Syracuse Frosh Syracuse leads 3-1 1925 1929 
Syracuse JV Cortland leads 1-0 1935 1935 
Trenton Cortland leads 6-0 1933 1967 
Wagner Series tied 1-1 1984 1985 
West Chester West Chester leads 2-0 1949 1950 
Western Maryland W. Maryland leads 2-1 1938 1941 
Overall record: 229 wins, 197 losses, 27 ties 
BOLDFACE: 1986 op ponents 
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ALL-TIME CORTLAND FOOTBALL RECORDS 
SCORING 
SCORING: (TEAM) 
Most Points Sco red: 
(Game) 73 vs. Brockp ort, 1969 
(Season) 242 in 10 gam es, 1982 
Fewest Po ints Scored: 
(Season) 13, seven gam es, 1927 
Most Co mbined Po ints Sco red: 
(Game) 89, Cortland-Central Conn., 1976, 
Cortland lost 48-41 
Fewest Co mbined Points Sc ored: 
(Game) 0, nine times , last time in 1973 vs. Ea st 
Stroudsburg 
Most Points Allo wed: 
(Game) 69 vs. E. Stro udsburg, 1977 
(Season) 332 in 10 gam es, 1977 
Fewest Points Allowed: 
(Season) 16 in seve n games, 1933 
Highest Points-Per-Game Ave rage: 
(Season) 27.4 in eigh t game s, 1969 
Most Ga mes Wo n: 
(Season) 8, (8-1), 1964 
Fewest G ames W on: 
(Season) 0, (0-6-1 in 192 7 and 0-5 -1 in 1928 ) 
Most Consecutive G ames W ithout a Defe at: 
17, from 1932 to 1934 
Most Co nsecutive Ho me C ontests Wit hout a De feat: 
17, from 1963 to 1967 
Most Co nsecutive H ome Gam es W ithout a Vict ory: 
16, from 1927 to 1929 
SCORING: (IN DIVIDUAL) 
Most Points Sco red: 
(Career) 268, D ave Cook, 1981-84 
170, Mike Bowe, 1979-82 
153, Merlin Hathaway, 1938- 40 
(Season) 100, Dave Cook, 1984 
92, Lyle Sch uler, 1976 
(Game) 32, Mike B owe vs . Canisius, 1980 
Most Touchdowns S cored: 
(Season) 16, Da ve C ook, 1984 
15, Lyle Sch uler, 1976 
11, Mike Bowe, 1980 
11, Dave Co ok, 1983 
(Game) 5, Mike Bo we vs. Ca nisius, 1980 
5, Dave Cook vs. Brock port, 1984 
4, Pau l Duda vs. Bridge port, 1964 
KICKING 
KICKING: (IN DIVIDUAL) 
Longest Field G oal: 
61 yards, Bill Sh ear vs. Hobart, 196 6 
Longest Pun t: 
75 yards , Ed Lo uiz vs. Montc lair, 1975 
74 yards, Todd Ho bin vs. Alfred , 1985 
72 yards, P ete Palleschi vs. Brockport, 
1954 
72 yards, Dom Ca pozzi vs. Kings C ollege, 
1961 
Most Po ints By a K icker: 
(Career) 62, Bill She ar, 1965-66 
(Season) 51, Al Rap p, 1969 (8 F G's & 27 PA T's) 
(Game) 13, Al Ra pp vs. Brock port, 1969 
Most Fie ld Go als Kicked: 
(Career) 11, Pau l Barber, 1978-80 
10, Bill Shea r, 1965-66 
8, Al Rapp , 1969 
8, Char les De rr, 1975-77 
(Season) 8, Al Rapp , 1969 
(Game) 2, Jim Perrott vs. Glas sboro, 1964 
2, Bob Ba rber (twice) vs. New Yo rk Tech. 
1979, an d vs. SUN Y-Buffalo, 1979 
2, Bill She ar vs. Trento n, 1966 
2, Al Rap p vs. Springfi eld, 1969 
2, Stephen Chumas vs. Brockp ort, 1970 
2, Charles Derr vs. Spring field, 1975 
Most PAT s Kicked: 
(Game) 10, Al Rap p (10-for-10) vs. Brockp ort, 
1969 
RUSHING 
RUSHING: (TE AM) 
Most Ya rds Ru shing: 
(Season) 1,989 in 10 gam es, 1981 
1,794 in 8 gam es, 1969 
(Game) 395 vs. St. Lawr ence, 1983 
338 vs. Maris t, 1980 
RUSHING: (IND IVIDUAL) 
Most Ya rds Rushing: 
(Career) 3,455, Da ve Cook, 1981-84 
1,731, Mike B owe, 1979-81 
1,459, Lyle Sc huler, 1975-77 
1,212, Joe Br amante, 1968-70 
(Season) 1,153, Dave Co ok, 1984 
1,057, Dave Cook, 1983 
900, Mik e Bowe, 1980 
857, Lyle S chuler, 1976 
761, Jude Francois, 1979 
739, Joe Bramante, 1969 
(Game) 276, Dave Cook vs . St. Lawrence, 1983 
244, Mik e Bowe vs. Marist, 1980 
231, Jud e Francois vs . Centr al Conn ., 
1979 
212, Dave C ook vs. Canis ius, 1984 
208, Dave C ook vs. St. Lawren ce, 1984 
183, Da ve Cook vs . Canis ius, 198 3 
174, Jack Radzavicz vs. Broc kport, 1958 
Most Ru shing A ttempts: 
(Career) 681, Da ve C ook, 1982-8 4 
(Season) 235, Dave Co ok, 1984 
(Game) 44, Da ve Cook vs. St. Lawren ce, 1984 
Most To uchdowns R ushing: 
(Career) 43, Dave Cook, 1981-84 
(Season) 15, Lyle Sch uler, 1976 
15, Da ve C ook, 1984 
(Game) 5, Mike Bo we vs. Ca nisius, 198 0 
5, Dav e Cook vs. Brockp ort, 1984 
Longest Ru ns From t he Li ne o f Scrim mage: 
(Game) 91 yards, Dave Cook vs. Alba ny, 1982 
87 yards , Mike Bo we vs. Alfred , 1981 
83 yards , Dav e Co ok vs. St. Lawr ence, 
1983 
81 yards, Howard H orton vs. Albany, 198 5 
79 yards, D ave Cook vs. Alba ny, 1983 
76 yards, Bob Wes terman vs. Alfred, 1946 
75 yards, Tony G randinette vs. Cla rkson, 
1948 
75 yards, To dd Hobin vs. Alba ny, 1985 
70 yards, All Emmi vs. Ea st Stroudsburg, 
1955 
68 yards , Dave Co ok vs. Wag ner, 1984 
68 yards, Gen e Fitzpatrick vs. Alfred, 1959 
67 yards, Tom Sha rp vs. King s Coll ege, 
67 yards, 1 963 
66 yards , Tom Nug ent vs. C. W. Post, 
1965 
65 yards , Dave Burkman vs. Ea st 
Stroudsburg, 1961 
62 yards, Paul Du da vs. Brid geport, 1962 
PASSING 
PASSING: (T EAM) 
Most Ya rds Passing: 
(Season) 2,199 in 10 ga mes, 1978 
(Game) 436 vs. Alba ny, 1978 
PASSING: (INDIVIDUAL) 
Most Ya rds Passing: 
(Career) 3,780, Jay C ieply, 1979-82 
3,762, Ralph Boettger, 1973-76 
2,338, John An selmo, 1968-70 
(Season) 1,930, John Si mek, 1978 
1,416, Jay C ieply, 1979 
1,185, John D argle, 1985 
1,117, Greg Didio, 1977 
1,035, Ral ph Boettger, 1976 
1,030, Don C ongdon, 1967 
(Game) 436, John S imek vs. Albany , 1978 
320, Ra lph Bo ettger vs. C. Con n., 1976 
Most Pa sses At tempted: 
(Career) 673, Jay Ci eply, 1979-82 
654, Ra lph Boettger, 1973-76 
331, John An selmo, 1968-70 
(Season) 243, John Simek, 1978 
230, Jay C ieply, 1979 
211, Gr eg Didio, 1977 
197, Ra lph Boettger, 1974 
190, Pat Olson, 1971 
(Game) 67, John Sim ek vs. Alban y, 1978 
35, Pat Ol son vs . Albany , 1971 
35, Ralph Boettger vs. C. Conn. , 
1976 
35, Gre g Didio vs. Alban y, 1978 
Most Pa sses C ompleted: 
(Career) 313, Ra lph Boettger, 1973-7 6 
274, Ja y Ciep ly, 1979-82 
150, John Ans elmo, 1968-70 
(Season) 136, John Si mek, 1978 
97, Jay Cie ply, 197 9 
94, John Ans elmo, 1969 
94, Pat Ol son, 1971 
94, Mark Hi nsch, 1972 
(Game) 34, John Si mek vs. Albany , 1978 
25, Ralp h Boet tger vs. C. Co nn., 
1976 
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Most Touchdown Pa sses Th rown: 
(Career) 20, Ra lph Boettger, 1973-76 
19, Jay Ci eply, 1979-82 
16, John An selmo, 1968- 70 
15, John Sim ek, 1977-78 
(Season) 15, John Sim ek, 1978 
(Game) 3, David Ka ne vs . Hofstra, 195 5 
3, Don C ongdon vs . Brockport, 196 7 
3, John Anse lmo vs . Ithaca, 19 69 
3, Mark Hin sch vs. Alfre d, 1972 
3, Greg Didio vs. AIC , 1977 
3, John Sim ek vs. Sout hern Conn., 1978 
Most Int erceptions Thrown: 
(Career) 42, Jay C ieply, 1979 -82 
41, Ralph Boettger, 1973-76 
(Season) 17, Greg Didio, 1977 
14, Jay Ci eply, 1979 
13, Ralph Boet tger, 1975 
(Game) 7, John Da rgle vs . Hobart, 19 85 
5, Greg Did io vs. Ithac a, 1977 
5, Greg Didio vs. Alban y, 1977 
PASS 
RECEIVING 
PASS R ECEPTIONS: (IN DIVIDUAL) 
Most Pa ss R eceptions: 
(Career) 98, Ge ne Gleeson, 1977-80 
91, Tim Arde n, 1973-76 
85, Ear l Rogers, 1968-70 
(Season) 47, Frank Goroleski, 1978 
37, Frank Burm, 1982 
36, Tim Arde n, 1976 
34, Rod Ve rkey, 1967 
Most To uchdown Receptions: 
(Career) 14, Ear l Rogers, 1968-70 
11, Rod Ve rkey, 1966-68 
(Season) 9, Rod Ve rkey, 1968 
7, Gary Theo bald, 1971 
(Game) 3, John Dev endorf vs. S. Conn ., 1978 
Longest Pa ss Re ceptions: 
(Game) 81 yards, E arl Rogers vs. India na, 1970 
80 yards, Gary Theobald vs. Bridgep ort, 
1972 
80 yards, Fran k Burm vs. Buffa lo, 1982 
80 yards, Dwayne Ta ylor vs. Ca nisius, 
1982 
79 yards, Gil Se ifer vs. Brock port, 1949 
74 yards, Gary Tiffany vs. E. Strou dsburg, 
1975 
72 yards, Mike B owe vs . St. Lawren ce, 
1982 
70 yards, Pau l Duda vs. Ithac a, 1963 
70 yards, Larry Sa ckett vs. Ithaca , 1971 
Most Re ception Ya rdage: 
(Career) 1,616, G ene Gle eson, 1977 -80 
1,554, Ea rl Rogers, 1968-70 
1,344, Frank Burm, 1980 -83 
1,223, Frank Goro leski, 1977-78 
1,210, Tim A rden, 1973-76 
(Season) 784, Fra nk Go roleski, 197 8 
763, Frank Burm, 198 2 
583, Ea rl Rogers, 1970 
560, Earl Rogers, 1969 
523, Mark Jenks, 1973 
514, Rod Verk ey, 1967 
(Game) 267, Frank Burm vs. Buffa lo, 1982 
230, Fr ank Goroleski vs. Alban y, 1978 
158, Mark Jenk s vs. Ithaca , 1973 
Cortland State receiver Rod Verkey was the 
lone New Yo rk St ate selection amo ng th e 22 
players nam ed to th e 1967 Am erican Football 
Coaches Association Small College All-America 
Team. 
152, Tom C ummings vs. C . Conn. , 1976 
152, Paul Bearup vs. Buffalo, 19 85 
136, Dwayne Taylor vs. Can isius, 1982 
122, Frank Burm vs. Alfred , 1982 
119, Ro d Verkey vs. C. W. Post, 1967 
118, Mike Poh leven vs. Alfred, 19 85 
107, Dwayne Taylor vs. Alfred, 1982 
TOTAL 
OFFENSE 
TOTAL O FFENSE: (TE AM) 
Most Total O ffensive Y ards: 
(Season) 3,357 in 10 gam es, 1978 
TOTAL OF FENSE: (INDIVIDUAL) 
Most To tal Offensive Ya rds: 
(Season) 1,816, John Sim ek, 1978 
1,540, Jay Ci eply, 1979 
1,373, John An selmo, 1969 
1,172, John Da rgle, 1985 
1,116, Jay Ciep ly, 1980 
1,113, Gr eg Didio, 1977 
1,049, Ra lph Boettger, 1976 
1,025, Sam Millich, 1982 
(Game) 447, John Simek vs. Alban y, 1978 




Longest Kic koff Ret urn: 
100 yards, Jeff Aust in vs. Buffalo, 
1985 
95 yards, Howie Dingman vs. Man sfield, 
1941 
93 yards, Bruce Lay man vs. Brid geport, 
1973 
92 yards, Jef f Austin vs. Buffal o St., 1984 
87 yards, Alonz o Hooks vs. Ithaca , 1983 
75 yards, Go rdon Robinson vs. 
Springfield, 1951 
Longest Pun t Retu rn: 
95 yards, Bill Bergstr om vs. Trento n, 
1933 
80 yards, Norm Fo ster vs. Brockport, 
1951 
65 yards, Gary Tiffan y vs. Springfie ld, 
1974 
60 yards, Bob Hop pey vs. Brock port, 1953 
59 yards, Ken F ougnier vs. Nort heastern, 
1966 
DEFENSE 
INTERCEPTIONS: (TE AM) 
Most Int erceptions: 
(Season) 24 in 10 gam es, 1981 
19 in 9 games , 1975 
INTERCEPTIONS: (IND IVIDUAL) 
Most Int erceptions: 
(Career) 12, Stev e Daly , 1974-76 
(Season) 8, Steve Daly , 1975 
6, Ken Fo ugnier, 1966 
6, Jeff Wilcox, 198 1 
6, Paul Sw anson, 1967 
(Game) 3, Norm Fos ter vs. Brockp ort, 1957 
3, Peter Wagn er vs. Alfred, 196 5 
3, Ken Fo ugnier vs. Alfred, 196 6 
Most Co nsecutive Ga mes With A n Int erception: 
4, Steve Dal y (five inter ceptions in four 
straight games), 1975 
Longest Inter ception Return: 
94 yards, S teve Armstron g vs. New Yo rk 
Tech, 1981 
68 yards, Dick Ski min vs. Buffa lo, 1954 
60 yards, Fra nk Mc Garvey vs. Kings 
College, 1962 
50 yards, Joh n Moschelle vs . Brockport, 
1953 
DEFENSIVE ST ATISTICS: (sin ce 197 9) 
Season-by-Season T ackle L eaders: 
1979, Eugene lozzi no, 80 
1980, Bria n Mooney, 90 
1981, Bo b Bateson, 140 
1982, Bo b Bate son, 140 
1983, Tony Zaw adzki, 113 
1984, Ton y Zawadzki, 136 
1985, Ton y Zaw adzki, 111 
Most Tac kles: (Individual) 
(Career) 393, Tony Z awadzki, 1982 -85 
392, Paul Falsone, 1982-85 
384, Bob B ateson, 1979-82 
(Season) 140, Bob Ba teson, 1982 
Most Ta ckles F or Lo sses: (Ind ividuals) 
(Season) 16, Paul F alsone, 1985 
14, Steve Archambeau, 1981 
Most Spo iled P ass Pla ys: (Individual) 
(Season) 20, Eugene lozzi no, 1979 
Most Cause Fum bles: (Ind ividual) 
(Season) 5, Eug ene lozzino, 197 9 
Most Fu mble Rec overies: (Ind ividual) 
(Season) 4, Eug ene lozz ino 
Most Bl ocked Kic ks: (Indi vidual) 
(Season) 2, Rob Ce rone, 1982 
2, Paul Fa lsone, 198 3 
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UNIVERSITY O F B UFFALO 
September 13 - Cortland, N .Y. 
Davis Field - 1:30 p.m. 
(HOMECOMING/COMMUNITY D AY) 
BUFFALO O UTLOOK 
The return o f three A ll-Americas - center Jim Dun­
bar, linebacker Mike Laipple and defensive tackle Dave 
May - plus 17 other starters gives Coach Bill Dando a 
solid nucleus. Dunbar leads five veterans on the offen­
sive line and Laipple, team-high 127 tackles in '85, and 
May, 70 stops, five QB sacks and four fumble 
recoveries, are among seven regulars on defense. The 
keys to success for the Bulls are an improved running 
game, better spe cial teams pla y and ad ded de pth on 
both lines. Quarterbacks John Gent ilella, who threw 
for 1,123 yards and 10 TD's last fall, and John Mings, 
856 yards and four scores, are incumbents in Dando's 
pass-oriented attack but could be challenged by 
newcomers. Five of the top six rec eivers are b ack in­
cluding wide-outs Dan Wither s, 30 catche s for 433 
yards, and Mark Schmidt, 22-347. Top rushe r and 
scorer Dan e Hightow er is gone and holdo vers Mike 
Masecchia, only 45 carries for 253 yards, and Joe 
Neubert, 26 pass receptions, face competitions 
transfers and freshmen. On defense, safety Steve Nap-
po intercepted five passe s last season. Kicker Dan 
Friedman, 5 of 11 fie ld goals and a 30.5-yards punting 
average, must im prove in both departments. 
Location: Buffalo, N .Y. 14260 
Enrollment: 13,500 
Colors: Buffalo Bl ue & Whit e 
Nickname: Bulls 
Head C oach: Bill Da ndo (Detroit '59) 
10th year, 41-41 -9 
Assistant Coaches: Pete Rao (Buffalo '56) off. coord., 
QB's and RB's; Mike Christman (Buffalo '74) def. 
coord., LB's ; Joe Shifflet (Bu ffalo '61) off. line; Terry 
Ransbury (Brockport '51) receivers; Brian Wilson (Buf­
falo '83) tight ends; Chuck William s (Brockport '55) 
def. backs; Jimmy Jackson (Buffalo '84) junior varsity. 
1985 Record: 4-6 
1986 Captains: Jim Dun bar, Mik e Laip ple 
Starters Lost: 6 
Starters Re turning: 20 
Basic O ffense: Pro-Set 
Basic D efense: 4-4 
Stadium: UB Stad ium (4,000) 
SID: Larry 6. Steel e (716) 636-31 41 
HOBART C OLLEGE 
September 20 - Geneva, N .Y. 
Boswell F ield - 1 p.m. 
HOBART OUTLOOK 
Hobart, which has finished 5-4 the past two seasons 
despite a ra sh of injurie s, will be a st rong team again 
in '86, especially if the State smen can stay healthy . 
The team's greatest strength, both offensively and 
defensively, can be found on the respective lines. Two 
offensive starters graduated but All-Upstate tackle 
Barak Frydman returns after being sidelined last 
season with an injury. Hobart need s to fill a guard 
spot. Ray Stefano begins his third year as starting 
center and should challe nge for ECAC honors. Only 
two defensive linemen are gone and, due to last year's 
injuries, five return with starting experience. Dave 
Jewell deve loped into a fine QB la st year, but Co ach 
Daniels sees th e position h ealthier tha n eve r with the 
return of two-year starter Tommy O'Hare, plus 
hopefuls Rob Spencer and Rob Cunningham. RB Dave 
Ralph returns but the Statesmen are not deep here and 
must avoid injury. The Hobart receiving corps has 
graduated. Defensively, four-year starter Tom Rosa 
has departed, but Hobart has three returning line­
backers. Brian Verd on, a nation al interce ptibn lea der 
in 1985 with eigh t, paces a strong sec ondary. 
Location: Geneva, N.Y . 14456 
Enrollment: 1,800 (combined with William S mith) 
Colors: Royal Purple a nd Orange 
Nickname: Statesmen 
Head Coach: Jack Daniels (Buffalo '63) 
6th Year, 20-24 -1 
Assistant Co aches: Dick Tay lor (Trenton St. '61) def. 
coord., LB's; Mike C anale (Brockport'74) off. coord., 
receivers; Jim Anderson (Brockport '67) second ary; 
Wes Kuba cki (Hob art '73) off. backs; Sco tt Valen tine 
(Ashland '85) def. line; Mike Cragg (Slippery Rock '83) 
off. line. 
1985 Record: 5-4 
1986 Cap tains: Barak F rydman, Don Adams 
Starters Lost: 11 
Starters Re turning: 13 
Basic Off ense: Pro-Set 
Basic D efense: 4-4 
Stadium: Boswell Fie ld (4,500) 
SID: Marty Be nson (315) 789-55 00 ext. 250 
BUFFALO S TATE OUTLOOK 
Jerry Boy es, an assis tant at Ithac a College for the 
past eight seasons, takes over as the Bengals first full-
time coach. He wil l be gree ted by ni ne defensive and 
nine offensive returning starters - the most ex­
perienced Buffalo State team sinc e its inception six 
years ago. The Bengals are without an experienced QB 
as both starters have graduated. WR Jes se Gree n, 
who set many Bengal receiving records, has also 
departed. Boyes, who to ok over the coa ching reins in 
July, has put together a c oaching staff on short notice 
and mus t mold a competitor from the nucle us of 18 
veterans. Key returnees include: All-ECAC punter Nate 
Bliss (37.3 yds/punt avg. ), TE Mik e Culver, WR R ich 
Coburn (11-1 38), LB Bill Sliwa (63 tac kles), NT Tom 
Scumarra (68 tackles), RB K en De land (15-11 6) and 
RB Joh n Kistner. 
Location: Buffalo, N.Y. 14222 
Enrollment: 11,680 
Colors: Black and O range 
Nickname: Bengals 
Head Coach: Jerry B oyes (Ithaca 76) 
1st Ye ar 0-0- 0 
Assistant Coa ches: Joe Harrin gton (Buffalo St. 62) 
def. line; Terry Bitka (Cortla nd '86) off. line; Don ald 
Magee (Syracuse 77) receivers; Mark Warner 
(Canisius '83) LB's an d strength coach. 
1985 Record: 2-7 
Starters Lost: 5 
Starters Re turning: 18 
Basic O ffense: Split Back Opti on 
Basic Defense: 5-2 
Stadium: Coyer Field (3,000) 
SID: Howard A. Me yers (716) 878 -6030 
BUFFALO STATE 
September 27 - Buffalo, N .Y. 
Coyer F ield - 1 p.m. 
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StonyBrook 
K i  
Patriots 
STONY B ROOK 
October 4 - Stony B rook, N.Y . 
Stony B rook F ield - 1 p.m. 
STONY BR OOK O UTLOOK 
The 1986 season at Stony Brook marks only the s e­
cond year the Patriots are facing a full slate of all 
NCAA D iv. Ill foes and the third ye ar of its NCA A ex­
istence. Third- year head coac h Sam Korn hauser has 
successfully met the challenge of bri nging the Patriots 
from club status into the competitive Div. Ill ranks. 
Kornhauser views his '86 edit ion as the be st yet, but 
the Pat riots als o face the ir toughest sche dule to da te 
- including the first-eve r meeting agains t Cortland 
State. QB John Ragimierski, who sw itched from LB to 
QB for the fi nal five g ames in '85, should again be the 
signalcaller. He completed 36-of-74 for 589 yds. and 5 
TD's, whil e only throw ing two inter ceptions. A dou ble 
threat, Ragimierski carried for seven TD's. In all, he ac­
counted for 1,112 of the team's 2,611 total yards. 
With Ragimierski at the he lm, the Pats swept the f inal 
five outings - four by shutout - to finish 6-4. The 
versatile Ragimierski finished sixth nationally in kickoff 
returns. WR Jim Hayes (25- 269 and 5 TD's) and Al 
Balkan (14-215 and 3 T D's) both return . RB Ni ck lan-
none (76-430) is the top returning rusher. Safety 
Chuck Downey paces the defense. He had 78 stops in 
'85 and finished seco nd nation ally in kickoff returns 
Location: Stony Brook, N. Y. 117 94 
Enrollment: 16,000 
Colors: R ed an d Gra y 
Nickname: Patriots 
Head C nach: Sam K ornhauser (Misso uri Val ley '71 ) 
3rd Year, 10-9-0 
Assistant Coaches: Lou Schiavetta (East Stroudsburg) 
off. coord; Dave Caldiero (Bridgeport 72) def. coord.; 
Marv Weitz (L.I.U. '51) receiver s; Paul Mastornardi 
(Hofstra '85) off. line; Joe Picc ininni (Panh andle '83) 
def. tackle s; Ed "Buste r" River s (C.W. Post '81) def. 
ends. 
1985 R ecord: 6-4 
1986 Cap tains: TBA 
Starters Lost: 4 
Starters Re turning: 19 
Basic O ffense: Multiple Ve er 
Basic D efense: 4-4 
Stadium: Stony Brook Fie ld (2,000) 
SID: Cheryl Gross (516) 632 -7287 
BROCKPORT S TATE 
October 11 - Brockport, N. Y. 
Special Olympics Stadium -
1:30 p.m. 
BROCKPORT STATE OUTLOOK 
The Golden Eagl es strugg led once again in 1985, 
posting a 1-9-1 record in what would be Keith Moody's 
third and final se ason as hea d coach . Brockpo rt was 
2-27-1 in Moody's three years. His December resigna­
tion opene d the door for assistant Ed Ma tejkovic to 
take over. Matejkovic, who play ed in two Tang erine 
Bowls at West Che ster State, came to Brockport in 
1983. He h as wor ked with th e lineb ackers an d as of­
fensive coordina tor. He ha s filled his coaching staff 
with four area hi gh schoo l coaches - three of them 
Brockport grad s - and has prom ised, give n the pro ­
per support, to turn the program around. The top 
returnees in 1986 include offensive guard John Jordan 
and defensive standout Mike Jones. Jordan has 
earned recognition in NYS as a top o ffensive lineman. 
Jones, who r uns the 40-yard dash in 4.5 s econds and 
stands 6-5, 220 pounds , will play either LB or DE. 
Other key play ers incl ude: DB M arcus Slade, O G E ric 
Messoprete, QB Mar k Nugent , WR Ed Dillo n and LB 
Dan Benson. Despite taking over in late January, 
Matejkovic was still able to recruit 50 players. The 
Golden Eagles will be strong on the offensive and 
defensive line and at QB and WR. 
Location: Brockport, N.Y . 14420 
Enrollment: 6,000 
Colors: Green and G old 
Nickname: Golden Eagles 
Head C oach: Ed M atejkovic (W est Chester '69 ) 
1st Yea r, 0-0-0 
Assistant Coaches: Jeff Crane (Brockport '74) def. 
coord.; Gerald Nasella (Brockport '71) secondary; Paul 
Brigandi (Moorhead St. '82) linebackers; Wade Bianco 
(Brockport '78) off. line; Dan Stinebiser (St. John 
Fisher '73) tight ends ; Tom Nu gent (Cort land '66) off. 
backs; Bob G etz ( Duke '53 ) receive rs; Jay Living ston 
(E. Ne w Mexi co '81 ) junior varsity. 
1985 Rec ord: 1-9-1 
1986 Captains: TB A 
Starters Lo st: 7 
Starters Returning: 15 
Basic Off ense: Multipl e-I 
Basic Defense: 4-4 
Stadium: Special Olympics Stadium (9,000) 
SID: Mike An driatch (716) 395-23 80 
ALBANY S TATE 
October 18 - Albany, N. Y. 
University Field - 1 p.m. 
ALBANY S TATE OUTLOOK 
The 1985 Gre at Da ne unit proba bly compris ed the 
most talented football team in Albany history. A 21-16 
loss to Cortland dashed the D anes' hopes of an N CAA 
bid, but Alba ny wen t on to finish 9-2 an d capture the 
ECAC title with a 33-21 victory over Plym outh State. 
Graduation claimed a number of school record 
holders: QB Mike Milano (career total offense), RB 
Dave Soldini (rushing), kicker Scott Reagan (single 
season scorin g), DT Scott Dmitren ko (single sea son 
tackles), and WR John Donn elly (caree r receiving). 
Albany must als o repla ce bloc king bac k Dan a Melvin 
and TE Sco tt Barker. Jef f Russell, a sta rter two ye ars 
ago, appears the frontrunner at QB. All-Am erica O G 
Mike Moriarty and SE Glenn Carlin (14-203) both 
return. "Defen sively," says veter an coach Bob Ford , 
"there is talent and depth in the secondary, at the cor­
ner and at both defensive tackle spots. Depth at inside 
linebacker and defe nsive end are the real quest ions. 
We may have to move some good sthletes out of other 
positions to fill that void." Key pe ople on de fense in­
clude: FS Wa yne And erson, All-E CAC as a soph; CB 
Rich Koz ak and D T Ge orge laccob acio, both with 77 
stops last year; and LB Fran k Sarcone, the secon d 
leading tackie r with 95 a year ag o. 
Location: Albany, N.Y . 12222 
Enrollment: 16,500 
Colors: Purple and G old 
Nickname: Great Da nes 
Head C oach: Robe rt Ford (S pringfield '59) 
16th Year, 96-51-1 
Assistant Coaches: Stan Abramavage (Dickinson '86), 
Bob Bens on (Verm ont '86), Mike Ca ssidy (St. John 's 
'85), Mike Cavanaugh (S. Connecticut '86), Mike 
Fiorito (Albany '81), Tom Foga rty (Alban y '84), Jon 
Kravolic (Brockport '66), Jim Margraff (Johns Hopkins 
'82), Kev in Morris (William s '86), Ray Priore (Alb any 
'85), Mik e Simpson (E. Stroudsburg '78), Joe Tricario 
(Cortland '82), Rick Ulrich (West Chester '85), Ed 
Zaloom (Cortland '76). 
1985 Record: 9-2 
1986 Cap tains: TB A 
Starters Lo st: 13 
Starters Returning: 10 
Basic Off ense: Wishbone/Run & Shoot 
Basic Def ense: 4-4 
Stadium: University Fie ld (10,0 00) 
SID: Vincent P. Red a (518 ) 442-30 72 
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ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
October 25 - Cortland, N .Y. 
Davis Field - 1:30 p.m. 
(PARENTS W EEKEND) 
ALFRED UN IVERSITY OUT LOOK 
Second-year head coach Jim Moretti directed the 
Saxons to a 5-5 mark in his debut last autumn. Alfred 
opens its 1986 schedule at home against Mercyhurst, 
Canisius and Ramapo. "The first two games could 
determine the outcome of our season," says Moretti, 
who earned his master's degree at Cortland. "Both are 
tough opponents. We will be tested early. We are go­
ing to stress a balanced attack of passing and running. 
Our players are a year older. We have virtually the 
same team back. I'm optimistic going into the season." 
In fact, the Saxons lose only three starters: WR John 
Yorio on offense and All-Americas LB Paul Vasko and 
S Vince Martinez. All-America TE Mik e McGowan (51 
for 189 yards, 9 TD's) will return. QB Paul McDonnell 
(57-107 for 774 yards, 9 TD's) and OB James Carman 
(84-178 for 1140 yards, 10 TD's) both are back. RB 
Sam Goble (102-525), who paced Saxon rushers as a 
frosh, will run behind the same front line which in­
cludes Cortland native OT John D'Adamio. The defen­
sive line returns DE's J im Giunta and Bob Wray, and 
DT's John Palmiotto and Dave Pillets. At LB are 
veterans Bob Carley and Scott Knapp, while CB's Chris 
Suozzi and Kevin Zimmer join DB Ted Kiefer 
Location: Alfred , N.Y. 14 802 
Enrollment: 2,200 
Colors: Purple and Gold 
Nickname: Saxons 
Head Coach: Jim Moretti (Alfred '72) 
2nd Year, 5-5-0 
Assistant Coaches: Chuck Crist (Penn State) def. 
coord.; Larry Hall (Cortland) off. line; Steve Lester 
(Alfred) def. line; Mark Shardlow (Alfred) linebackers. 
1985 Record: 5-5 
1986 Captains: TBA 
Starters Lost: 3 
Starters Returning: 21 
Basic Offense : Pro-Set 
Basic Defense: 4-3 
Stadium: Merrill Field (4,000) 
SID: Johnny Nelson (607) 871-2103 
CANISIUS C OLLEGE 
November 1 - Cortland, N .Y. 
Davis Field - 1 p.m. 
CANISIUS CO LLEGE OU TLOOK 
Canisius returns 15 starters and 38 letterwinners 
from a club that finished 6-2-1 and unbeaten in its last 
five starts. The overall record was the best for the 
Griffs since 1948. Leading the way once again in 1986 
will be All-Americas - and co-captains - RB Mike 
Panepinto and LB Tom Doctor. Panepinto was the na­
tion's eighth leading rusher in '85 with 1,135 yards, 
while Doctor registered 108 tackles. ECAC U pstate 
Rookie of the Year Mike McCarthy is back at QB. 
Defensively, honorable mention All-America Otis 
Flowers paces the secondary. Joe Ray, NCAA Divis ion 
Ill's fifth-ranked field goal kicker, returns to handle the 
kicking chores. 
Location: Buffalo, N.Y. 14 208 
Enrollment: 4,284 
Colors: Blue and Gold 
Nickname: Golden Griffins 
Head Coach: Tom Hersey (Buffalo '63) 
5th Year, 19-17-1 
Assistant Coac hes: Dave Fleischm an (Buffalo St. '57) 
off. coord. & off. line; Tom Reddington (Colgate '52) 
def. coord. & secondary; Robert Conneil (Canisius '83) 
outside LB's; Patrick Devaney (Utica 70) def. line; 
Jerry Johnson (UTEP) off. backs; Dick Van Valken-
burgh (Buffalo '59) quarterbacks; Keith Knoph (Buffalo 
'70) inside LB's. 
1985 Record: 6-2-1 
1986 Captains : Mike Panepinto, Tom Doctor 
Starters Lost: 7 
Starters Returning: 15 
Basic Offens e: Multiple-I 
Basic Defense: 4-4 
Stadium: War Memorial (41,897) 
SID: John Maddock (716) 883-7000 ext. 338 
ITHACA C OLLEGE 
November 8 - Cortland, N .Y. 
Davis Field - 1 p.m. 
(HALL O F FAME GAME) 
ITHACA COL LEGE O UTLOOK 
In 1985 the Bombers surprised many by posting an 
11-2 record and advancing all the way to the NCAA 
Division II Championship game - the Amos Alonzo 
Stagg Bowl - for a record sixth time. Outside of a 
20-7 Stagg Bowl loss to Augustana College, Ithaca's 
only defeat was to Division II foe American Interna­
tional. The Bombers won their sixth Lambert/Meadow-
lands Cup in 1985 and were named the ECAC Divis ion 
III Team of the Year for the seventh time. A number of 
key p layers return in '86, led by senior captains Mike 
Middaugh and Mike Norton. Middaugh did an outstan­
ding job as Ithaca's reserve quarterback last autumn, 
passing for 795 yards and finishing second on the 
squad in rushing with 379 yards. Norton anchored the 
defensive line from his nose guard slot where he total­
ed 65 tackles and eigh sacks. The Bombers will be 
missing several big names from the line-up, though, 
not the least of which is All-America LB Tim Torrey 
who had 114 tackles and 22 sacks. Ithaca will also be 
without three of four secondary starters. 
Location: Ithaca, N.Y. 148 50 
Enrollment: 5,600 
Colors: Blue and Gold 
Nickname: Bombers 
Head Coach: Jim Butterfield (Maine '53) 
20th Year, 133-54-1 
Assistant Coaches: Larry Czarnecki (Ithaca '76) junior 
varsity; Tim Faulkner (Ashland '67) def. coord. & 
secondary; Mike Inco (Ithaca 79) def. line; Steve Mohr 
(Denison '76) off. l ine; Kevin Spencer (Springfield 75) 
off. backs; Mike Welch (Ithaca '73) linebackers. 
1985 Record: 11-2 
1986 Captains : Mike Middaugh. Mike Norton 
Starters Lost: 11 
Starters Returning: 1t 
Basic Offens e: Option 
Basic Defense: 3-4 
Stadium: South Hill Field (5,000) 
SID: Pete Moore (607) 274-3825 
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(above) Red Drag on football trainers K athy Hellberg and R ay Mattfeld 
examine the mo rning treatment records before prac tice, (belo w right) 
A pla yer receiv es a whirlpoo l treatmen t on an injured knee. 
1986-87 C ORTLAND STUDENT TRAINERS 
AND CLINICAL W ORK A SSIGNMENTS 
Susan Armstrong Volleyball 
Jane Becker Training Room 
Barb Booth Training Room 
Steve Brennan Wrestling 
Doug Edgett Training Room 
Xristos Gaglias Women's Basketball 
Beth Griffen Football 
Paul Gugerty Ice Hockey 
Kathy Hellberg Football 
Penny Howd Training Room 
Russ Kippen Training Room 
Trish Koabel Women's Soccer 
Pat Leonard Training Room 
T'She Looney Women's Lacrosse 
Evan Malings Training Room 
Ray Mattfeld Football 
Janet Mendel Training Room 
Caron Morawski Men's Soccer 
Jim Romano Training Room 
Marcia Smith Training Room 
Diane Torres Field Hockey 
Tim Tresize Men's Basketball 
Ellen Walker Gymnastics 
CORTLAND S TATE A THLETIC TRAINING 
EDUCATION P ROGRAM - NEW Y ORK'S FIRST 
Since 1950, the National Athletic Trainers Association (NATA) has 
sought to advance the education of athletic trainers. The NATA, in 1970, 
established professional standards, including a national certification ex­
am, to encourage the development of athletic trainers. 
In 1975, behind the driving force of the late John Sciera, Cortland State 
became the first institution of higher learning in New York State with an 
athletic training undergraduate curriculum. Select Cortland students were 
being educated toward becoming certified athletic trainers. The College's 
Olympian offering of 24 intercollegiate sports provided - and continues 
to provide - the ideal classroom for the athletic training experience. 
During the past decade, the Cortland program has graduated 139 stu­
dent trainers who have gone on to positions at secondary schools, col­
leges, sports medicine clinics and professional athletic organizations 
throughout the United States. 
"The secondary level has the greatest need for athletic trainers simply 
because it has the most participants," explains John Cottone, the Cort­
land program director and head trainer. "So the NATA recommends that 
certification candidates also complete requirements for teacher certifica­
tion in some area of education thereby allowing the trainer to serve a dual 
role as teacher." 
Cortland Ath letic Trainer s - A Selec t Few 
The athletic training program, while one of the most attractive on cam­
pus, also remains one of the most selective. The NATA governs the 
number of students admitted to the program. The ratio cannot exceed 
eight students to a clinical instructor. The Cortland training staff has three 
instructors: Cottone, Dave Boyland and Jill Van Dorpe. 
Candidates for one of the 24 Cortland student trainer positions must 
have at least a 2.5 GPA, receive a minimum grade of 3.3 in the PE 221 
class (to include 70 clock hours of direct observation), must submit a for­
mal application with letters of reference, and must complete an interview 
with the Athletic Training staff. The professional and personal qualifica­
tions of each student are fully evaluated. 
Once accepted, the work just begins. Each student trainer must com­
plete 800 clock hours of clinical experience. The modern athletic training 
facility, located in the Park Center, provides the backdrop for both the 
clinical and course work. Students receive instruction in such areas as 
human anatomy, biomechanics, exercise physiology, injury recognition, 
psychology, first aid, foods and nutrition, therapeutic exercise and 
therapeutic modalities. 
Upon completion of the curriculum, a Cortland student trainer will have 
been instructed not only in the prevention, treatment and rehabilitation of 
injuries, but also in the related counseling and guidance of injured 
athletes. The graduate should be able to organize and administer an effec­
tive athletic training service program and, upon graduation, becomes 
eligible for the NATA certification exam. 
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